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^<flk*fi SEE THAT ? Pr" 

What Is It?   jMHb 
It ts a picture ot tne celebrated ^P"" 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 

PITT  DELEGATES 

Best in use   The outfit ot no business man 
complete without one. 

is 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Fens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you sea them and 
earn how very cheap the v are. 

You may never 
But should you everT^^'f^- 

Want Job Printing 

Come to see us. 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
^-****#***#iW**#*¥«r*£ 

Anything from 9&Jsm^&- 

"V i«=»ltln JS: O ^v ci 

uill m &.«3 3t    " **   >  itor; 

To Judicial and Congressional  Con- 
ventions 

Judicial— Delegates, Sheai Ty- 
soo. J W Smith. Altotuatea J L 
Suiitb, S V Joyner- 

Coogressionsl—Delegates, A 8 
Walker, G T Tyson, Alternate*. 
8 W Erwio, .1 L Smith. 

BELVOIB. 

Judicial—Delegate L Maget. 
Alternate, W H Kives. 

Congressional—Delegate, T A 
Tiiigpen, Alternate, J   B Thigpeu 

•BETHIX 

Judicial-Delegates, 8 M Jocos 
C 1. Speight, M 0 Hlount. D A 
Moore. Alternates, W J Jaines, 
J H Manning, 8 C Wbiteburst, 
J W Thomas- 

Congressional—Delegates, J H 
Manning. OB Speight, J B But- 
in", 8 M Jones- Alterna'ee. Ii « 
James, J S Brown, J T Nelson, 
W Q Little. 

OkKM/JU 

Judicial- Pele«ht«s. W ■ 
Thomas. S A Congle'op, U » 
WhicbarJ. James L B-ibinson. 
Alternates. Jc-enh L BobiBWB, 
A Mooring, D W Bailey. B D 
Lersett. ,„ „ 

Coi gressional—Deb'gatee. W B 
i William*, W B Whicbsrd. Jr., H 
A J.mes, B N Gray. Alternates. 
H Q Noble*. O T House, & B 
Con Jeton. J B Wbilohurst 

O'HICOP. 

Judicial-Delegates J J Elk<. 
.) B Williuw, Claud Cannon. Jeo 
MeOlobon, L A Arnol I. C M 
Jones. J Bryan Gliiae , J J 
Lai'ghinghnuse- 

Alternate.— W K (tallowat 
Fred tlilli.Henry Dixon.J LOoi 
W t I'roetor. J A & Tucker. B S 
Stoke*, W A Stokes. 

Consrossional—Delegil-s..T B 
Ga'loaav, J J F.Ik-, Harvey Dix- 
on, W L Clerk, J A Pott r. Wil- 
liam Smitb, J Bryan Grime*, JJ 
Laugbiugbonc Alteruites—G 
W Venter*. BoM D«OI .0 Cin- 
non, J F Stccks. Israel Edwards, 
John Back W W Tucker, J O 
I'roetor- 

CoWESTSEA. 

Judicial—Delegate*. A L Har- 
rington. J T Smith, B T Cox. J H 
C >bb. Hardy Johoioo, John Hey 
ELios-, Ira Fri«i'e, A Q Ooi 
Alternates. I' B Vlieu, J/.Brooks 
OK Johnson, li H lye*. Ua.irge 
W ortiiington. D.io Jackson, A B 
H<dtou, M V Summered W J 
Tripp. 

C ingrewional -De-legates, E G 
C..x. ft F Hart, •' MeNeleOB, U C 
Broxlorj. Josochus Gaskins, Sam- 
uel Mum'urd, Jobo Spier, John 
Pierce, Jssse Cauuou. A"eru»tes 
Asa Gurris, J T Hart, W J Jack- 
son, C T, Patrick, C K Hooka. 
Cable Cannon, K C Cauuou, H M 
Dixoo. Jesse Brunch. 

F.U.KLAM)- 

Judicial-Dd. gates J H Suntl 
JB Liozier, W 11  Willianja.     Al- 
ternator, Jonas Dilda, R Willism 
B J Little 

ju^.'.'Ssional -Da eg ate', B H 
'■) ittfii. J L Fonu'ain. B Willlami 
Alternates. BJ Little. Fied Phi' 
lips J II Smith. 

Even little things like posses- 
sive pronoun*, says the Yaua- 
yunk Philosopher, figure promi- 
nently in tbis war. For instance 
every mine in Havana l arbor will 
soon be our*. 

What news, this inormog? ask- 
ed the President. Well, said tLe 
Secretary. I'm not snre- I 
cab'ed Schley.- Have you Cer- 
vera iu yoar snare? He replied 
with one word, but 1 can't be 
certain whether it's net or nit. 

A new kind of a church lottery 
is the ''once of a congregation in- 
Hanford.Cal., which is goiog to 
equip its pa»tor for a two years' 
stay in the Klondike on condition 
that if he make a strike be shall 
piy off the church debt. 

The Daily Beflutor 

GivtM the homo news 
ever.- afternoon nt tli" 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? If not you 
ought lo be. 

The Eastern Reflector. 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

\p only $1 a year. I 
contains the news every 
woek, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
. u'j   bubacription price. 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure Mi 
Liver ills. 
Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills will sr> tne 

many dollars in doctors' bills 

Iheywillsurcly cure ail diseases 

>fthe stomach, liver or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion 
'"or sick headache, dyspepsia. 

: ilaria, constipation and bill >• 
;ness, a million people endor:;. 

I UTTS Liver PILL? 

Atlantic Coast, Line 

FAUMVILLE. 

Judicial -Delegates, J T L >wi* 
J W Parks', W M Lang- Alter- 
nate*, T M Fiync. MTHortic, 
E A Barrett 

C inrressiona'.—Delegates, lienj 
May, F M Davi-, T L Turnage 
Allernate--- A J Tyson, B M 
1-nwia, VV E Biriett. 

GBFENVILLE. 

Judicial —Dalegitftj, J W Vin- 
cent, 11 F K '••'• J 1. F.oiuing, L I 
Moore, Paul Harring'.-jn, O L 
Joynor. O W Hairingloi,, W B 
Jnmo.'.W T Lip«coiu'i,it W King, 
tfarvey Alloc. A'•, . i. i' ■ -. W S 
Brooke, EL Dudley, J TS.nith. 
C A Tucker, 1ST Brilev, W H 
BagtdaM, A ii Critcher. W H 
Smith, L F Goolii'-b, J G Moye. 
B L Cm. 

Cougressional—Delegate", II T 
King, M G Moye, B W King, F 
G James, W B James, W H Rags- 
l*le, W H Smith. H F Ke-I. 
Frank Wilson. B W Tnjker. A L 
Blow. Aureate?. 8 T Hookor.B 
E Parham, 8 I Duilley. W J 8 
Clark. E B Firkleu, B L Lit:|e, E 
B Dudler. 0 W Harrinf{lon, J B 
White, W 8 Flemng. 0 J 
O'Hagan. 

PACTOLOi. 

Judicial—1) .debate i- KB Flem- 
ing, B E Abrams. Allerua'.es, 
J B Uarnbill. M T Soier. 

Congress.onal—Uelegater, W G 
Mi/. .11.!. J  B  Little-   Alternates, 
VV T Mason, 8 W Andrews 

Swirr CUEIK. 

Jadicial -Delegates, KHOarii*. 
N B Corey, H J Williams. J u 
Kiipntrick Alternates, Unite. 
Mewbern, J JMoore, K M Kil- 
,->a'rick, J A Hatdy. 

Oongreasional— Dslega'ei, E A 
Johus'in.A I Boaob, L BMewbem, 
B A Gaidcer. Alternates—N H 
Wr.itfoid, M C Bmilb, J T 
William., Job Moon. 

THb  GREAT PACIFIC. 

T»»  Ful.tr.     it   that QHH   I. th« Futur. 
. r lh<- W.,rld. 

The Kkiltotu uf t !»»• groat powers 
are changing, ao4 tee raolfte is lie 
coiulng tbe I filter of their striving 
The poWfers that mljuiu this ocean 
are destined to he the actor* in th> 
next drains of the world nud thi 
Pscitic the stage thereof. England 
Is the greatest of these powers 
Thi* she owes to Canada, and to her, 
poanaBtotu in tbe east. Russia ia 
destined to a future greater thuu 
England'sla-esent. France {snak- 
ing desperate efforts to build up for 
herself an Asiatie foothold in this 
coiuji.iny. China's vast population 
and wide territory make her another 
factor in the problem. Sho may be 
conquered and enslaved for years, 
hut the great vitality, tho great in- 
dividuality, the exclusive cohe*ivo- 
noss of her people, seem to destine 
her to nu ultimately independent 
national existence. She mu*t even- 
tually emerge from her position of 
subjection and inferiority and be- 
come one of tho great nation* of the 
earth. Julian's role will bo a smaller 
one, hut the inherent identity of her 
interests with China's must make 
tbem allies against Europe in work- 
ing out their common destiny. In 
tho bands of these powers lies the 
future of the Pacific, and the future 
of the Pacific is the future of tho 
world, 

Our country cannot shut its eye* 
to this condition. The people of 
America, with a rapidly increasing 
population producing more thar 
they enn consume, with an aggres 
sive character that brook* no oppo- 
sition, with a coast line greater than 
that .if any power of Euroj>e, dotted 
with flourishing enies, constitute a 
factor in the future of tho orient 
that DO apathy, no neglect, can be- 
little. Whatever policy wo may 
have inherited as to entanglement* 
with European powers must be di» 
carded here. Tho people of the 
United States must not l>o content 
to seo their neighbor* to tbe west, 
with their boundless potentialities 
of trade, banded over, an unoontcst- 
ed prize, to the ambitions of Eu- 
rope. America may attempt to 
evade the responsibility thrust upMi 
her. Khe may, with shortsighted 
resolution, turn her fuce nway from 
her great future, but sho will not 
succeed. The markets of tho orient 
oro tho heritage of her iiierchanls 
and the time will inevitably come 
when tbe voice of tho republic will 
be heard in oriental courts with tho 
same nccent of authority as in the 
commonwealths of South America. 
It will be well if tho certainly of 
thi* destiny could he recognized be- 
fore E'- opean statesmunsbip bus 
barred the way with "vested inter- 
est*,"—Charles Denhy, Jr.. Secro 
tary of the United Stale* Legation 
In China, in North American Re- 
view. 

AtaumiitlaB Cnrr.clrd. 
Tho traveling American must ex- 

pod to be "taken down" occasional- 
ly iu the old world, when hi* love 
for hi* own country leads him, after 
tho ■tenner of all patriotic travel- 
ers, to vaunt it a little. An amusing 
instanco of this kind i* related by a 
correspondent of tho New York 
Post, writing of a visit to Qroy- 
friars' ebon hyard at Edinburgh. 

Tho sexton was a man of Alter- 
dessshure and   took   pleasnn  in 
showing the visitor tho gravo of 
Duueau Han Maeintyre, a Unclic 
11, ■■ t, and iu interpreting the Uuelic 
Inscription on it, as if it were the 
chief glory of Ins charge. His beurt 
WSa in the highland! plainly. The 
visitor hud ln'<n at < in-j friars' be- 
fore nud said to tbe sexton, as tha 
old mini pocketed his fee: 

"I have Men your highlands since 
I was here laet, 

"OhI" said he, with inimitable 
highland iutleetion. "And had ye 
never been there beforel" 

"No, I have  never been in Boot- 
Isnd before.   I live in America." 

"Oh I 'Tis a graund country that," 
"America)    It Is indeed I" 
The old man looked up in utter 

surprise.    "Nay, nsy," ho laid im- 
patiently, "tho hiolandsl  Agraund 
oountryl"   

KM So b£r 
Tho cuptivo sank miserably npon 

her knee*. 
"Is not your majesty moved by a 

womun's tears i" she implored. 
Tho king laughed a harsh laugh. 
"If I wss," he replied coldly, "I 

wouldn't be paying rent I tell yon 
thoee." 

In point of fact, It took an even 
11 vans, n woman's teaia cutting no 
tag one way or the other—Detroit 
Journal. 

Schedule in Effect   April lJth, 1SMV 

Depirtu es "r-cn tViliu!iiiton.5 

NORTH HOl'KD. 

VI,.\   N, 4'—Pan«enrer—!>uc \ .: 

9|»». ii..":ioii.i 10.46 am.Warsaw Ifcot 

a m. OsJdihate !9.Qe am.W i. 
win 12.3.. p m. Rocky MoUD1 

1.S7 p in. Tarlioro -2.Sg p m. 
Weldon ..is p in. Petarawri 
S.U p ii.. itiehroond T.U pn 
Norfolk 6.0S p m. VsshlBt 
Ion HJO piD.ltallimore 1,0-, 

■i i.i. Philadelphia 3-30 a n.. 
Xew York Kg) 'a m, Best) i 
3.00 p m. 

u iHYTTiTrn Tsiswinr Due Use 
Til pro. nails s.Mp in.   ITarfSW S.10 

p m.   CoMatioro   ll.tn  p  111. 
Wilson IMS', n m.  Tarboro 
Ist.'i a m. Iloeky Voant tl S" 
pin. WeMon 1 .-f-J a in, Xor- 
folk 10. SO a in. Petersburg 
3.11 a IE. lllclimnnd I.1'' a m, 
Wa-hinglon 7,11am, Bilti 
nnre %■ .1 , m, Phils lelfil 
lt,gg a m. New York g.lg 
m. Boston 0.00 p m. 

BOirriIBOUb*iV 

Q.il,   NO s.i— Psneogor Dos I.air 
to p -,. War,amaw o.no ;. in. Chad 

bourn MM p m Marion 0 43 p 
ID. Florence 7.25 p at, Solu- 
te: !I.10 p m, Colmnlil i 10.30 
v, 11, ■,nu.: k 1,11 a m, A :-■ :-: 
!■' 7.v a in. M.uuii iu." a m, 
Atlanta 12.21 p m. Charles- 
ton ln.50 p m. Savannah 1.60 
a in. Jacksonville 7.30 a in, 
St. August'no l '. nu.T i'ii 
pa .".ii pin. Ci: 

Alit.V.M.s     AT    V.lI,MlK«.roN- 

EHOV THE NOKTII. 

DAILY No. ,9.-Fsssc'iger— Postoi 
••* J1 .v.' 1.03 r in. New Turk BVtt) pra. 

Philadelphia 11.06 am, I'aiti. 
moic 2,'i0 am, Washington 
t 30 am, Plrhmond 9."R sin 
Petersburg KLt'O am. Nor- 
rt'eldou H.81 am. Tarboro 
11.11 rm, Itockv-Mounl 12.47 
Cm. W|lron!'37 pni, Gold, 

are 3.20 lira, Warsaw   6,1" 
cm, Mamiolia 4.14 pni, 

OiII.YNo. 41.—l*as*cngcr—Leave 
4,v>,.v. Tlonton 12.00 nlBht, N*» 

York 0.30 am. I'hlladolphia 
12.09 pin, Ualtlmoro 2.25 pin, 
Washington x.to pss, Klch- 
nianil 7.C0 pm. Petersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm 
Weldon 0 4 •*, Tarboro 
0.01 pm. Btckt gfcu'MO 
am. Lesvs Wilson o.ta m, 
OoMsDoro 7-01 r-.n, Warsaw 
7.03 am, Magnolia s.08 am. 

IIAII.V   Mo, 01—Passenger-.-Leave 
sie-nt       New Pern O.no am. .lacksnn- 
Snnd.iv     vllle 10.20  nm.   Thin    tral.i 
U.li l". 'a rlv« at',Valn it .'rest. 

PBOMTBISOL'TU. 
HAH Y  Nc If rasisnpr Issu 

i, op. M. Tintpa6.10am,Bonfordl.lt 
pm, Jacksonville 7 10 pm 
Savanna 1.45 nigkl, Charles- 
tnn 6.(3 am,! olumbia 0.00 
am, AUauta8.20 am, Macon 
9.o0 me, Augusta .1.30 pm 
rcnuiark 4.25 pni. Suinptoi 
8.08 am, Klorence 9.38 am, 
Marlon 10.30 am, Chadbourn 
11.38 am. Lake Waccamaw 
12.00 am.; 

I ITialr, on Scotland NeckLtrancn <<oai' 
aves Weldon 3.05 n. m., Halifax 4.3' 

>. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 0.20 | 
a,Greenville C.07 p, in., Klnitoii 7.6' 

■>. m. Returning, leave! Klnston 7.(1 
». m., Oreenvllle 8.02 a- in. Aniv.n. 
da11' xat 11:18a. m„W«.'4onll.S3 tis 
J illy except  Similar. 

rralnson WashnlgtOD branch lenv, 
tsklngton 8.1) a, m., and 1.10 n . ro 
rives Paroielii9.l0a.   m.. an 1 -1.11 : 
, Tarboro 9.40 a. ra., roturnliigleavo< 
r Kiro3.11 p. m., I'arnielo 9,:r> a. m 
1 0.20 
31a. m . 

Sunday 
Jil I.I I Neck llr.n.ch. 

Pra nlraieaiarooro, N C, via Albe 
arle A Raleigh R.B. dally except Sm, 

•ly.atO 30 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. M 
»"tve Plymouth 7.40 P.M., 0.10 p. ID. 
a lurning leaves Plymouth dally except 
Jl .d»y, 7.00 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a   m.. 
I Vive Tarlioro 10.06 a.m   and   11. 00 

Train on Midland N. v. Drancn leaves 
Uuldtlioro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
tn. arriving Srsithdeld 8.30 a. in. Re- 
turning ieavea Bmlthfleld O.M a. m„ ar- 
rival at Ooldsl ore 10.35 a, m. 

Trains oa I.ttts branch, riorence K 
^•i leave l.»>t 16.40 p m, airlva Duubar 
f.&o p ,u, cik) 8.06 p ra. Kcturnlhg 
Istvat'linti.lOa m, Dunbar 0.00 a m, 
a-rlvj   atta 7.00 a m, dally except Suu- 

.-.»'. i on Clinton Braachlsavu Wai- 
law for Clinton  dally, except Suudai 
II J i ,i  in. and  4.15 p, in■   lleturr 
iei-e«ClnU>uit7.00a. m. andl.00 

Train No. 78 makes dote cnuneu 
Mi 1 Ion torall polnHdi"" all rail via 

'■ .-1,111,,ne. ul.s at lti,k) . .iri r':h 
torfolk and CarolinaR 1( for t •:« ► 
•isll polnta North via Norfolk 

II. M. !•.UKl;■• . 
Oen'l Past. Agin 

T. If, KJHSBOOM. Tiaalic Msnaxer. 
J.R. KtUU'Y. OSP" Manager. 

Ho*   Old Mr*. 
In tbe family of a friend i» em- 

ployed an old colored servant whose 
blunders, though numerous, cause 
more amusement than vexation. An 
elderly ludy, a u. ighbor, was sick, 
and they sent the tervaut over, in- 
structing lior to tind out bow old 
Mr*. Smilh was) uud could they be 
of service, etc. Iu due season she 
reported luick, saying. "Mr*. Smith 
says she will be 60 next birthday 
and don't need nothing. "—New Or 
leans Times Democrat. 

Tvu   -.,.L. -,!., 
Miss li, I'letly—Let's form a se 

oret sis niy. 
Miss Do Pink—Let's. Just like 

QW Odd Fellows and Red Men. Call 
it the "Aucieul Order of—of King's 
Daughters " 

Miss De llloud—Or tbo 'Ancient 
Order of Diuuns." 

Mis* Do Youug—Or the "Ancient 
Older M Aiuerioan"— 

Mis* CMmaid -Oh, don't let* cull 
It the aucujt order of anything.— 
New York Weekly. 

DIRECTORY. 
IHlRCIIht1. 

BAPTIST—fervlces every   Sunday, 
soring and evening.    Pray, r  nieetlnK 
I hursday evening.   Rev. A. W. Setaer. 
■■aator,     Sunday   school   9:30  A.   M. 
'. If, ltounlree, Superintendent. 
CATHOLIC—No regular service*. 

-EPISCOPAL—Servlcea fourth   8u". 
day, morning   and evening.   I*y sci 
vices second Sunday morning.   Itev. A 
(1 reaves. Rector.   Sunday schoo1  6JO 
A. SI.    W. II. Urowo,: Superlnt, i.dant 

I METHODIST—8eivice» every Sun- 
ay, morning and evening. Prayer 

meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. V. atson. Pastor. Sunday schoo' 
9:30 A. M. A B.Ellington, Superl-i 
leiident. 

riiF.SBVTEKI AN—Services     third 
Sunday,   morning and even rg.   Riv 
J. B. Morton, Pastor.    Sunday   school 

:•'" A  M.    E. B. Finklen Supermini 
le.it 

LOMI8, 

A. F. A A. X .—Greenville Lodge Nr 
281 meets first and third Monday even 
■>g.   J. M. Iteuss W. M.   L. I. Moore 
ec. 

I. O.O F.—Covcnent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J. V. 
Johoiou N. U.    I,. II. )', nl,i, Sec. 

K. ot P—Tar River Lodge No. S3, 
meets every Friday evening. II. W. 
Whedbec, O. ('. A. B. Ellington K. ol 
K. and S. 

It. A.--/.cli vanceCiiniii II No. IgSg 
meets every Thursday evening. W. I.. 
Wilson. R,    'I. K. I.an..See 

*^. 

imi\i 
—Dealer In— 

Fork Site, MW 
FfttKori aod MerchinU buying t 

y»-.6t'- Mipplii-r. will Mn.) It '.otln'i-i- 
cat to pet our price* before purchr 

;■ eui.crc.   Our stock U   complex 
ti iu 11HI.cin'.-. 

Tobacco, Snuff, dear 
Flour,-Sugar, Gone 

Always at lowest market price, 

as we buy direct from uiaufa tut, I • 

A complete atock of 

FURNITURI 
alwiv u hand and sold at pric-i 
suit t in- times. Our go ids are all bo-i 
an.L. si,Id tin ('.A-ill therefore, bavin 
rise to run We sell at a close uurgta. 

S. M. HfiHULTZ 

[ 

*..,, p. a,., larmaio :/..». a. ui. 
p.   in,,    arrivea Waihlngton 

1., and 7 20 p.  m.    Da'ly ex- 
day. Connects with tralm or 

111 111 it 
WSIOHTSVILLE80UND, N. C. 

THIS UEAirriFUL and POPULAR 

Seaside Hotel, containing 85 rooma, 
haviug been thoroughly overhauled 
and renovated, Is now for laic, lease or 
rent. Unless otherwise disposed of will 
be opened 1 rguestson JUNE lat,l808, 
under competent management. For 
further Information call on or address 

John H. Hanby, Owner, 
WRIOUTSVILLE,  N. O. 

Notice. 
Hiving been appointed anil quallDcd 

«3 administrator of tho late JesseAdsna, 
teecased. all persons are hereby nuti- 

ti d to present all claims against the 
estate ol the said Jesso Adams for pay- 
ment on or before Hi ■ 8tn day ol March, 
I860, or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. All persona indebted 
to the said estate are requested to make 
immediate settlement. Thi* the Oth 
day of M.i eh. 1698. 

E.W. JACKSON, 

Administrators Notice 
11,- virtue ol an order from the Sup ir 

or dour of Pitt countv, the undersign 
•d administrator of the estate of T F 
lla -i-i-in, deceased, will oil M mday.th 
(9rd day of May. 189', before the tour 
Home door In Grecnvlllo, sell to the 
highest bidder the lollowlng parcel of 
laud. 

One town lot In the town of iyden, 
situated on Seeonl strict adjoining the 
lands of M. K. Summon I. W. II Har- 
ris and Amos Joyner, containing one- 
fourth acre, more or leas. 

Termi of s.le cash. 
JESsE CANNON, 

Admr. ot T F. Harrison. 
April 18th, 1898. MooieA Moore, altya 

UNDERTAKER 

L HI. ANt 
EH8ALMEBS. 

We have ci t reoeiyed a vr 
iienrm, and the piceat line of Co 
tins and Caskets, in wc»d, meta 
lie and clotb ever brought ' 
nreen\'ile. 

We ai a prepare If h» <n- - 
iog in aj! Its forme. 
Personal attention given to o • 
dueling fnuerele and bodies  en- 
irciieil to onr care will   reeaier 
pvi.rv mark of reapeo.'. 

Oor rrios ore lower man eve' 
A'uln ml a»Dt  u enopuly   til 

coori co i .,ii tiob 
We cm. be found a>. any and 

times    iu    tbe John   Flanagan 
Doggy  llo's bnil.'.ing 

BOB   GRt'^NE ft CO. 

Onmt% 3 Tn*- ib-lgoUusjMMiattdaJi 
ro:u-  .trtieo-tJ .'• ■!(•>' MODINATC rcea. 
C--0#...-i  Oivo«iT«Uf».P*Ti;NTOrri« 
and«*"""     ia ^u.-.u* ic» Ume li*J.Uw«ks 

m.tel.-. n Wisr-in'tefi. .... 
Scad r-otlcl, d.tmibtf cr phAto, wur. d«--rt 
A.     V « advniej. il pMOfUaUf Of» *».. '"* « 

clt-it*.   <>;:r t < P-. «lt" ■''' ["let. tAsvciurfd. 

c<A SfwHlii'liia U. S, .. 1 lew*-. ccunOif. 
MDt tret.     Adtlmti 

CeA.GNOW^CO, 
OP*. PMaHI OfnCf, W»«,l-lr.OTOH. O.C. 1(%*AAWV-*   «-... - ■<*• Mf-l6«Mf«»%«SfesMataaaV 

I C. LAWtR A CO 
GREENVILLE. 5. 0. 

 DEAi-EU 1     

NOllOE. 
State nl North Carolina,) In the   Sup- 

Pitt County, I erlor Court. 
J. II. Cobb and Sarah Cox, 

Against 
0. A. Illojut. ILL. Blnunt.E J.BIount 

anlE. Y, Blouni.; 

B. J. mount and X. Y. Blount, who 
are defendants In tbe sbove entitled 
cause, will take notice that a Special 
Proceeding, entitled as above, has been 
commenced in the Superior Court ef 
Pitt County, before the Clerk, tor tbe 
pa-tlllon of certain real estate in the 
county of Pitt In which the plaintiffs 
and defendauta are tcnants-ln-comnion. 
I In- aald E. J. Blount and E. Y. Uiount 
will fuither take notice that they arc 
i, in,ned lo appear at the ofnee of the 
said clerk of the Superior CeurtolsaHl 
cniinlr on Frldav the .7lh day ol May, 
1898, In Qrienvllle. N.C. spd answer 
or demur to Ibr petition and complaint 
In aald acllou, or Iks plalntlfls will ap- 
ply t > the Court lor ins relief demand, 
od therein. . 

Olvi-n under my ban J, tuts UtasOta 
J.vofAp.1.169.       -.,,«,» 

Cletk Superior 1 Hi County,   t 

'U 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only Jrirst-olaM work 

prices reasonable. • 

H.W.WH!CHAf.D 
'Hicessor.to <fl U. Wkloh.rd 

DEAIKRIN 

Whichard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department anp 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maaket 
prices paid for couptry 
produce. 
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no van *%A% 
OUT or JL* w 2 

You Sleep in on Air * 
That Cur-I   .... • 

8 
Cstsrrb, Bronchilii, nStfcsM, Or:-, 

Throat and Lung TrriaWn 

\i-ii ;, i n ' Nuyy Woids 

TM6 PILLOW INHALE? 
iplllowioe.,n^lru.ir,l...i:t    ,, , I 

lb.1 lllh,o,v.olT.v.|. r.ljr,p>.lllk. 
W';, g ■"'" -•')■ l»«ih Ukcal the 
alr-u.ua-..,i :l-l. ,..MIi,....i,r -  Iho- 

dirci-ilv aepllea lo i:,.- luflauied 
. :,,„■ ■- 

awdkate* n'tf h» r*ntii« .n inu^Stm 
TI'K ONLY KNOW, , . NiJ'J'oK 
LONCCOMIN-I-K-) |Vllvl.AT10M 

It hi. cured lh..u-,,,., ,, ,iu..| ..,„ 
can., alirr nil olhcr reinedli . .11 I I i!--t 

Sen.t i,,r ireedesr Intie. ■ , .,- Iileta.. 1 
lesUmiab; „u . LlaJ yaeMireieaaeB. 
lion thi, pjinr. 

nil on.1 MI tixn ro., 
31 t ,,r, ,,r ,r, l'„l    lir, .   tVpahlnaio . 

II. C.   »;   1110  ll.r.li.u-.   »i"re.V 
Mill.,1.-I|,l,. ,. I 

Jill rosuliin tha papers are 
filled i hh titui' ulrcli o uioful 
'u iu,'u ki, 1 ■. u. ii.it :. about it is 
in-I .0 be i- formed concerninf; 
their teslniOtf- Tho t llijuiuir 

arloawvy used in Ibe urmy uod 
na y will b^ of interns-. Fir-L. 
the relative rank >f <-ftj • rn 10 tl.e 
two br.-cche' .- 

M oral. 

ma. 

..r Coin ILll ar  n- 

ral- 

*ae*a*4M«e J 

of  lit a   govern- 
powcrs   he jjiven 

The opinion of the I'residenl and his 
advisors thai more troops arc necessary 

I or the eg. stirs carrying oul ol the war, 
which resetted in his proclamsiion cull- 
ing for 75,000   more   volunteers,   has 

been strengihu.ed in ibe last lew daya 
by the certainl/ thai „ larje numh-r of 
lolclcra v,i|| he  needed  in Ibe Philip. 

ines, and that a very  .«#>   fore;  will 
be - equired   for   occupation    in   both 
Cubu and Porto Rica. 

It is ,iU . the de.iru 
ment thai Esropsa 

an example cl prompt aelion iu a caui- 
psigo. 

The iidjiituni General tas nudo this 
slaienicnt ol   atreiiglh   ol   the   fo 
nlre.idy provided lor: 

Kegulars 72,000- 

Volunteers, firal call, 12j,000. 

Volun'eers, second sail, 75,0110. 

Engineeis, 5,500. 

Ten Iniantry   regimcntu 
I   ver iuiinunes,  Injun. 

Three cavalry   regiments   at 
2,1100. 

yellow 

large 

Tarsi mgko a toii.l ol  287,500 men 
The government   is   soaMeat that, 

this force will  he   adequate   lor   iho 
purpos.sef this war. 

It will allow the sending of 100,000 
lo Cuba, 25,000 to |Le I'liilipims .nd 
20,000 u> l'orto Itico, leaving u strong 
he me guard lure J ulao. 

The women of Coffeyville.Knn., 
mado up a packane of nsofnl 
arlieles for each member of tbe 
local company of volunteers, and 
sent Ibe whole to tbe cam ) at 
■M Francisco. A copy of tbe 
New Testament wtnt with oacb 
puck age.ami one ol tbe recipileuta 
objected to Ibe grift, He said ne 
wanted tbe Old Testament, 
beoanse there was so much more 
war in it. 

Professional Cards 

B 
. M. Bond. ,'dl.. Fleming 
ONI) A.rUtUINti, 

ATOKNKY8-AT-:,AW, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Practice In all tne courts. 

Swift Oailoway. 
Snowllill. IT. V. 

B. a", Tyson, 
Qrcsnvllle, N. C 

GAL1 OWAY A TY80N, 
ATTORNKY-AT-1.AW, 

(ireeliville.  N. C 
Practice In all the ConrU. 

r\n U. I.. JAHES, 

HKNTIhT 
U RUN V11. L K, N. O 

Office over J. C 
Cobb A Hun's Store. 

,'olm H. Small, •>, II. Long, 
WahlnRton, N. C. Greenville, N.C, 

8MALI. A LONG. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Lan 

•iitKa.NVII.lJC, N.C. 
i'r«eilee.. In all ill. Court*. 

W. B. lioilinnu.    W. Demale Urlrnca 
wMblnttOa, N.C.     Urcenyllle.N.C. 

RODMAN A G111MK8 
arroBifTBATLAw. 

Orseuyliie N. V. 
Piactiee vheiever serrlces sre dcsirrl 

8J. NOBLK8, 
.       TOMsOHlAl. AK'lIS'r 

O fourtlistreet near PoatetBcs Oulv 
cio vr  shop In  town   conducibyed 
t nb 'i • fkssin. 

i a 
Cii.f. 

2. I.i- n'   ii u,l .-, 

3  M.i j   i-j.'ui m'.. 

1-  Jll'U'.i'lli l-I.-,'■ i ; .,1. 

5. CVIouol. 
ti. i.h-u • i.. i i-i' -: ■ ..'. 

7  Major. 
8. Captain. 
0. First lieutenant. 
10. ijecoud In .inn ml. 

NAVY. 

1. Admiral. 
-'. Vice admiral. 
8, Bear admiral. 
4- Commodore. 
■: Captain. 
6. Commander. 
7. Lieutenant commander. 
8 Lieutenant. 
0 Master. 
10. Ensign. 

DIVISIONS OP THE AIUIJ'. 

8qu.id—A subdivision of a 
company, commanded by sag" 
iteant or corporal. 

I'latoon—Half a company, 
commune'ed by a lieutenant. 

Company—Not more than 100 
men, commanded by n captain- 

Battalion—Fonr companies 
commanded by a major. 

Regiment—Threa battalion*, 
commanded by a colonel. 

Brigade—Two o.- more rent 
ments.commaudcd by a brigadier- 
. oo oral. 

Division—Two or tuoro brig- 
ades, commanded by u uiajor- 
general. 

Corps—Two or more divisions, 
commnmled by lieutenant gener- 
al. 

binsiONi Of THE SAW: 

Squadron—A detachment ol a 
fleet employed on any particular 
service. 

Flotilla— A flset of small ves- 
sels, under one commander. 

DEPEND UPOPI 
Noil li Cui.d.i.ii ( sge 

For pcil'ect satisfaction and value 
lor ycur gaoner. Oar nor- i- 
cr wded «itli the ueweaf of new 
styles, selected With ixpe'ien ed 
care as to quality, go ,.| taste and 
sty.es, We have anMS^Utcent com 
oin.illoo for ihe people. A largo 
viirlcly of the latest ipri  j; iff, ct.-. 

A large vaitstf   "i   every   depir 
ni.'nl of liui at-ir,-.   (^'iiiliii •- as in 
like I hem. Styles an I bullion* tbe 
latest, assuring t  complete and 
all right  prices.  Iion't fall to see 
i.   i- Ipll mil,I  Hock   sod   lake   nd. 
■nage of   ihe  Inriaceaisnts of- 

iiuii iii i.nr atamootb .toek »: 

m 

"Tin r« a in no braver nten I   - 
neath the snn than Ihe  ■   •  who 
slaia   ibe  Old   Kor'li  ' a • 
Mieii no ber,"   aid  i', n   J 
I:.   BOfd,      I.I  .   ...  |f      ,,    ■•;    ; 
in   ccnvar.aiion   with   in ...J     , 
tin. EbbjU. 

"''|' ois. ly . aaid Msj, jack 
Uayi i I', s. A . arho vas«<andii g 
u ar by. Tv. te«n mas le I I u 
togiit, L ,„,,,.; j0L3( a. ,j j ttl(1 

s?< iii.uikiiij. 

pr 

maintain   ii".       o 

I'^oods, .TVCSH (^ oods,  r\\\k 
W LJoods,»]Jrm VJToods   J^ilk 

Drose Trlmojliigs, Laces, Edging, SiotioDB, 
of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and 

Caps, Shoes and Ozforcs in black pnd tan 
(*« nt the ladies, men, girls and boys. 

V'c n.ake n,, heatt wl.cn wcs.iv linn we tell the  bast gHOEtJ sold 
ay any one In ear town   'i!iin tt what our enatenteri say 

about our Hbocs and Ozforda.   A beaotlfnl line of 
LJIni.KI.I.ASIn white, black and colors. 

M bade* Bhadei in »n cetera.  Pock 
it   Knives, Besot., Shears 

and Belssara we war 
rant.   Ucaiitiful 

line  of 

Lace  Ciiitains.   Curtain Swiss,   Curton Poles 
fn white and colors, Window Shades 

in all colors-six and seven 
ft long,Mor«|Uctte 

and -Sniyna 
Hugs, Ait Squares, Carpet*, Matting, Oil 

Cloths,   jlcor Mats in rubber, steel and cocoa, 
Crockery,  Lamps, Hall Lamps, Llbmfy Lamps, 
Lanterns, TinWfe,    see    our Automatic    Oil 
Can, liils your lamp and does not run it over 

willine   to 

everywhere ibaf »•• gumei boys 
ever w.ut  forth  t)    battle    than 
those WHO wenl fioiu Xoiih Oaro 
bun to oar civd war.   If I i.ad to 
pick a regiueol of figuting men I 

'■'■■    v m    bi r of 
•i be ii I   f   rateg-y. 

'•  "'•   in i-v, i ■   ;      :., ^ 

nch that ah   .-. . i    1st tbe temp- 
i    ' I i i i ar calico abirt w,,   • 

When tbe  wcrnan   or»j   "I,   <|, 
o«   ' '■'   !••!        i nipt iftor,"    'Iiff | 

I   -,•'■:--  in i.. 

A a  II, i    a< ret kuoca • 
is "i        n  >il sin  '-■■■■. 
si     Bf i en •. • us old 

Wueu a widow begins lo le ve 
off inourning,  tbe person vboea 
opioicn   she fear.,   woi»l   is   |„, 
in tbei-i' -':i«. 

From FACTURY to CONSUMER. 

>n   K 
'   -I    I-./'' .: •) 

'••I    liM.:«' ;   tiff (^ 
d-wo.     i i :.<.   V* 

DC W    JI-. *aaA 
P*ktie o*ui:.«<uu ^/ 
c-'iittuiiifiif Fur- /^ 

ituie^   Drape- *!• 

li,(,-  i 

Au   A Kill  .,,,  rjaau   ,;i(;.,iS ,1   ; 
.luiena,,,,,,,,^,!^^,,,,,^,,,   ,      , lJ 

^,T       '"'' io.wtybee.ea.ab. of, 
"Tbat's nj.i." ,...,,„„.i.d Ooi- red *itb anger aid 

onei It.-,,', •„, libereforedo you f i ti.i. 
-OU.IlT tbut J .111)   ll  lull i |.0i   iu; 

tho collar wl.cu I read all tueaaj V'''1 "° conjiuir °' Um shirt 
rjiuiiiiiiii!.', tratbernsbiogreports iv,;'''1''' ° eoftMf ''ion on a girt'i 
in Ihe papers about North  Caro.'' l<-'?' ns 'f somelbing  nigl t   lit 
lioalroopa deeertlDg. Why. we 
could get tt.u tieioi our qaot.il 
■here were any need There baa 
Uieu tome friction tin minor aort 
"usi parable from tho organisali ou 

IUI IboiUaer.'tou stories 

oouiiiisr off, 
i.i aranca- 

bus mude  its  leap- 

To Populisl lrijn.l, 

Mr. Hi-yan'a Error. 

The prcscnl oullook is that Hie gov. 
ernn-eiit will not I ■ able lo nvuil ilst-ll 

of Mr. Ilryun's offer of his services for 

military purpose.. Tl.e oiler was prompt 

ly mude and was dictated hy t'-u Fiune 

spirit ol patriotism which opened recruit- 

ing i Hi.-,-.- all over Ihe country and which 

sought lo lessen as far a'possiblc the 

inevitable difficulties of the government 

in creating on short notice an i.rmy rut 

of ibe available but untrained ninteriul 

on which il had lo depended- 

There is no fault to he found with 

Mr. Bryan's intentions, hut his course 

belruyed a Inmcntiible i.durance ol Ihe 

conditions under which such ii 

government as ours goes to wur 

While Mr. Ilryan's nneetirr is respect- 

able, II dors not occupy that exalted 

posltiao In AmcucHii souleiy 

which enlitlt* its descendants to 

appointments and commission* in 

[le army regardless of the r lack ol 

natural intelligence of military expe- 

rience. 

Mr. Bryan is not the sou ol n 

Cabinet officer, nor of a Senator, nor 

of a member ol Congress, nor ol a 

niillioniire; he it not Iff. nephew o| 

of a Ouvernur nor ol un ex-Cou^resi- 

mun. Iln has ahsolulily no cluini 

whalevir to a comlssion on unciattal 

grounds, and the trilliiia eirci mstaiie»a 

that something more than six millions 

of his  h II iw -cilia ins   considered   bun 

qaalifled lo Hrvti   as  aaaiataasVir la 
chiel ol lk< urmy in.I navy "I lliu 

D ntid Slates la s,i fur Irom recom- 

ueudiug him that il is probably the 

reason why l.e l.as been purti.t-.nily 

Hi.ul.bid 11 hi, i„ '.e, -I il.-u to he of 

servlo* to   bit   country.—New   York 

World. 

Ouour up-ttaii- iloor* you will liml u large aisorlmcnt of 

FURNITURE — 
t 

Bel Room SuiU in golM Oak, ringing hi price from |U.66 to fl.l.l.O. BniCbll 
i fall kind' and prices, Bedltesd, Uak Wardrohes, Oblffoacrs, Wsihitncds 

Osk Sideboards Cblldnin'l Crlbi and Cradle-, beiliprlng*,  Lounges,  tonal cs, 
' balm of all kinds, t omnwdet, Rstanalon Dtalng Tables, Kitchen Table*, I ,■ 
ra Tables, Tin .Safe., Hall Racks, Ac.   No n,ua*tlOn about   Ihese ncmli p lei sin 
NoqaasHanabeat priorsbtlng itttofaetery. Come to us tor your SPUING 

ll()UI'Ha-id yon will coins out ahead.    We guarantee  prolh   mil pleusuro to 
reryotits   ino .*.-,i . h-,: m<eourprhtswill prevea noiltlvo saving to the 
uyer.   Piuii-., U*Jti|i* <■ i r guil«eiu.i >! fail le p'oasj m  ipnliiy  a-id   style. 

Yours fn- mutual benefit, 

f. B. CBBftsftl & €«. 

BAKER &HART 
"^•^KHeadquarterf   for3C? 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

IF'afitrricL Implements, 

Spokes,   l.inis, Hubs, Building Materials, Fain 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET, URLENYILLE, N. CJ 

Along KUJU' :• o'clock   everj 
mgbl tl o girls look np al   ibe 

- oli ok, remark tbal   it le probably 
ltroop6.batlb.deMrtioo.tori.. looiatel r any one toe ,,.   i 

l*lt) IlttfC. | ,„,. ..•       . ...       , . 
lake   en   their  still .bin-waist 

"Hie   old  S.u'o   has u recml j collurv.—Atcii's in (ilobe. 
that wi'.l give it u ijlacu iu biatory 

M Imperishable u berorerlastm .• 
bills,    lior ious  foggbl E 
tyruu.a »ub u coi.rugo Ibal never 
quuilnl. ami wbut they did !o ibe 
Englii b Qener.il 'fryon is known 
of ail ichooi boys .u America. 
Bjfuif tbo adoption ol tbe De* 
olaratioaof IndapaodeDoa of ibe 
original tliirtoeo Btatea ibe pg. 
Ino!. cf Nortb t'ainliiia hu.l al 
Ueckleubarg given in the w<,ibl 
uu  exactly   rtmilar   declaration 
Domingtfowu to a laei  period 
Ncrlli   Ca.olinu furuisbed   uioni 
tr i ps to   ho Oonfedeiate cause 
tbnunuvofibo Southern States, 
ami when Geu. i,eo surrendered 
at Appomatog moru lb. :    ui'hulf 

of bis army were North Caroliu- 
fgns. 
10,000 

I'niou forcer, 

ft)    , "    ', ■"^f' '  t     *"''•    ' roeaery. 

a)    >*    ^^saat ffiSirtft 
•-     i.--   BtaSlnir, oic.   Is ).,nr. tor Iho 

i ,: nipel.-njei,-. ju.. «-, 
J     ..  I ,,„:,..,,,,,..     Write to dty ' 

C# .J;-}"!''', ' LJAtMOVi in lubo-i V» |r*pbtd o l„i, i, tdto iin.ll.-d f,«o. ' 
ail "I - I,,r il. Il you n,sl, -„iii.,l..,. i 
,' *'    P.   M.IUII.U' r.nipl, j.4,, ' 

§^w lr»>.   il,l.  ,,,.,„n,   , „,i   i „|,|u I 
plUllOU   »   ,   ; , „,„,;, |   „,,.,      #_ 

0 
' «l i   tatt* prei      I   to y.iur 
-    ■ v.,.,.  hirrr, ...      .,: 
I    ■       ... ... IAI ,,. 

a Jfl.Il'S HINMS & SON, • 
1 •        Otpl. 909 BtltlNOSE, MD        6)J 

EveryP.ipollal who wiabet to 
iiiicyo ibe Stale of ibe present 
disgraceful government baa .0 
opportunity cow to do so and 
maintain bis salfrespeet. The 
Oemocralio convention exhibited 
the highest respi c! for nud confi- 
de noa in n'l such when it r.fns d 
lodiokerwiib (he Bnaaeil-Bntlcr 
ecmmiltee as if Ibe a men C 
•liido ia mid ou Iho Popnliet III 
ao many sbeep. bi D'.ucta's 

prefer to deal witb, as 11 appeals 
to, every rail respeoliog Popnli-ii 
as a free eitig n, eapablo cf u_- 
derstaudi ig .. il aollog i"i 

llesides tbis, aba fnrnlsbed I himself, To all aneb Ibe party 
or 12,000 iroopt to Ibe I bas anbmHtrd a platform which 

appeal, t. tl.- oonacii. ee, tbe 

"Talk abonl n Dtata like tbialtneehood,andibointelligence oj 
iv. iv boneal Popnliat.   Thero not re pon.lu g to Ibe culls of 

eonotrf! It i. really too siiiyto 
refnteeerioasly 1 Imt it nigbl <\ • 
uilo oome good people, and I 

know Unit Tim I'nst, which bra!* 

wms ttut.uesa.oion "I joitioe, will 
►et our pnoplu rii.'bt bufnro the 
ooootry—Wasbinglon Post. 

A J.ivinu lUttatralion 

homo of tbo young men who 
leave tb. farm say that thoro IH 

oa money in terming, One dm 
last week rim En erprlie notiord 
0110 ol the Quest Ituins ilint ue 

vo seo 1 coma from a tin in—tv.o 
Kentucky mu'is with new liaro.66 
and tho latest improved wagon 
Ou ertjuiring we Learned tlmi 
Iho team   belong. I   In   Mr.    Wj|| 
F, Garrison, who lives near 
Abbott's Greek- A friend ol ln» 
told 9* that a few rear, ago tins 
young f.irumr was a poor bn\ but 
I'V   ibrifi   and   lUilnsUy    t,u   hua 
bought land, lmprnved it, Invest* 

ed money in other dircetiona and 
is 11 successful uiau- -nil from tin- 
farm. 

Farm lifo olicrs better opi o 1 
uuitio» to-day than city lifo to 

the foang luon who will work— 
liight i'oiut Enterprise. 

I hero lift mixiui.- '-Itisawcut 
to die for one', country-" It is 
siill bettei 10 live fur it, and bin.-a 
it by ;:i)od works in every liold lo 
wbieb you are called. Them are 
l.eroes in the home .,-. »i II UH on 
the baltb tielil, and they Should 
always bo it. hurmouy. Heroes 
can n.Vef Iu oxptcleil UDOU ibe 
batvlefleldj when ibey mo not 
heroes and heroinesiu ihe botu.g 
of thu land. 
I tber. 

evi ry pledge ofgoi.! governm.nl 
by lb. lion, si tn p, and every 

Jemoalion of tbo misebiavoua 
ii. i de itrnc iv. p I ies Inangu- 

i.-ii il bj ii party iu power 11 
tbu injury as well as disgnal of nil 

■ igbi-iiiiuded men 1 hi-.* Uemc- 

ciatlc platform adopted by tb« 
oeat oitigenekip of itm State,ii 
proaohted lo our Popnliat fr'enda 
Iu good (alibi As to, d piilgao6i 
,li siring elm lly with our Bel vet, 
onlyjnatand gocd i.iivornm,>ut. 
liny .ra naked lo eonaidor it 
calmly, aud we CJ.-A assuro each 
and every one of tb.mtbey will 
liml ilmir Demooralic noigbbon 

and friends mare Iban willing to 
lout ihoiu uml unit.in earrying 
Into effect tho pi. Igej therein a, t 
forth.    Wo   aro all  neiehbors, 
uetuuteil I y   Iho   isuij impul.ee 

deairoua ol thu sam. result.' The 
Democrat, will not buy them, 
nor attempt to buy t'lom, 
Ibrooab self-appointed agtnta. 
who not oi.ly misled I hem 
before, bul who orlv de* 

stto to miHleml or trade upou 
tboui now for (belt own .elfish 
.new. Our party prifera *o talk 
Witb imil agio., witb oacb Individ- 
ual citizen for bima.lf, m> ihnt 
n. ;.OJ« citi/cus and gcod L 

bora, u\iehing a common uudei- 
elUdtegi .11 cuii unite for a coui- 
n no purpeae aj d the common 
good of all- Wilbauob co*oper- 
atiun as ibis, Buanell-lJutleriam ,s 
dci'd— lUlclgh   1'OHt, 

ihe Sad Tala of Tmrsncllnesa 

Evi .1 report from every camp 
ri peats th. ^llamlflll story of un 
U tor leak of preparaliou. 

Mi:: are standing guard ID pot- 
bat. and culavay coat, and with- 
rutanj arms. 

.Men n»e without knapsacks, 
l.-r,-:Micks, eanu ens or auy other 
tiring that belong, to the outfit of 
soldier., 

Tbo supply dipiituient. seems 
■  have broken down  completely. 

I i..^ Bon 1 of Somebodies who 
Invo been Ibrr.s  iu'o reauonsibl. 
II aeea in tboee d.partm.nU seem 
ii) more ignorant of Iho mil.la'y 
Brl of -getting things done" than 
duos the lumberman wlio is at 
the li -nd if li.o Wur Department. 

Thi ci i dillon of unreadiness ig 
not nine astoundlpg than it ia 
ineseueable, This is one of iho 
grsatesl producing conntriea in 
>li vi in Id. ]t liiis tl.e raw ma- 

lerialgof every rn.nnfa.tur. m 
lav i!i abucda.ee. It |ms ma- 
ebiiury of every kind. It baa 
-i.iliii! woikmen without limit. 
It ha-; everything,In abort, .zc< pi 
capacity in ndminialralion in 'he 
W 1-1 mgton ouronus. 

'b,' department knew a month 
and moie ego, fur siamplc, that 
it would need 511,1100 p.lrr of uni- 
form troneers, V,-', the bids for 
1 In- e wero uot opened until slg 
,1 lys ago, nud ihe !ir-d deliveries, 
11111I1 r Ibe terms of the conduct, 
are not to he made until ten days 
af'oi 11 o awarding of the cou- 
1 roots, 

Tbis in only one fi rm ol iho in- 
capacity 1 bit is making tbe peo- 
ple impatient, It is of a piece 
and pattern with tho postpone- 
1111 nt of tlio-.olur plexus."—New 
Vnik WoiM. 

Bom. people, and it can lie tald 
Ibal some snub reside iu Durham' 
Inivo a p or way of showing tb.lt 
appreciation ol thu local pro^a. 
Tneyc-xpeci and demand much 
free advertising for eyaryiblng 
tbny are leton .ted In, but when it 
conns iii spending money for 

printing ct advertialug m homo 
paper Iboy go elBonben-, or 
gly. their adv.lU.inc to every- 
thing  that  comes uloug  that   ia 
in in for a  day. Homo price* 
mi H! be f.n below outaide com- 
petition, or away goes tbo work 

111111 ami money that srould bo kept in 
™»^*|thelr own locality. Bo just, if 

not geneioui-, towards home en- 
terprlaat, ninids, or else do not 
iM nl fie,1 uoliOM for yourself 
or voiii eoteri risee—-privatespub- 
lic orobarilable -DorbumH n. 

A rit-z -li ef l.eaveiiw .ith. Kan i 
sniuetn t'onrt Ihe Other day lhai 
bla wife would nol cook for Inm 
and ti.e wife .wore Ibi.i be no, 
brougbt bet auylbmg  li   ,,   1, 
The i't int. lucking the lull 1.1 

Tbe oue create. I|I„, uto   of t'olomou'e   WIHUOIH,   wa. 
nnable tu solve the problem. 

The I aw u, Kansas 

Jr-dge Mey.it, ol I Mv.nwotib, 
mlj 111 mil court hist week for 

fuly minute* |o cive a juror an 
opportunity lO weloomboa b.by 
-iri Into bis family. Tbo man 

1 iik tu iblriy.Bve minolM. 
a .u tbo wl,,Is ot juKlicj lienau 
U) gimd again—Kansa. Ci.y 

| Times. * 
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To MM lb* Cargo. 
By TVe-graph 10 lieIV-clor. 

K( v Wui, Jui.c 2—Tie unloading 
ol lie cargo af coal thai »a« 0"|>tur> J 
m lb' Briil>-li wsrsliip Urstormel tlii-« 
mornir.,; was watched with inl*-n-:*i 
It- mm iteJOaai yesterday to eeiz! the 
asSM ituim-dialily wiluojt awaiting! 
t'ic Curtc dicision. TV: cap'.iiu de- 
clared lie would scuttle the ship before 

' he wiu'd allow  a  premature   seizure. 
:Il was found yislerday thai the  sbi/* 
lesansaf, SUt'M were broken  and  it  is 

! now sj-jxeled l)i»l ar as are under lb 

Kiom our 1'efular rorte»f"'"u',;Ul 

Washington. Mat 30, «8. 
Brigadier Gen. Sharer, anas ■ fc 

eouir-iaud ol Hie MWfi «'"1 ,0 Slll"i" 
a»o   Je   Cuba   la   Wf   Comtuodcre- 

.Sebley capture or wipe out .be J-J*,^ ^     I;,.,lcl,or. 
Heel lh»: Schli-y has barred up in   .1 

U ran tins, American Registry 

Bv Telegraph to Reflector 

""ashiucu'i'.-'une 2—Tie Senal 
tail riHWH pases' Hi bill graniing 
Ain.riean U BUtr* >n FaosV mill 
eaasaasa} i i ClMaater the purpose ol 
conveying 111 •■ A-neric in troop* t- 
Manila. 

Entered Santiago 

By Oath lo ltitte-lor. 

Madrid. Jund 3.—IV* says ilia ru 
in T d that the Annr.-i i fl id has 
forced . nlraocc lo the barber at Santi- 
ago. 

France .,! It Again. 

iflorll 
enuimii llie 

harbor, didn't iravel in a luxurious 
observation car, nor carry a porcelain 
bath tub with them—only lien. Mile* 
travels with all til. se frills— but be and 
this men will give a gocd aeeounl ol 
themselves nil the same. Ne»» ol the 
capture ol Sanlin;o by Gen. Shaft** '• 
daily expected end about the same 
time Sebley a:ll eitheril.-tinV Of BIB. 
ure thai entire Spanish tit 31. he lias 
already duabled the outer lorts and 

■jme ol the warships. 

From leaking* through tic govern 
meet censor mill Ibere sic reasons lo 
b-l;eve that ab"ul the same lime QWI ■ 
Sbfcli.'r's command lell IWrida l»r 
Santiago aiulhe large tody ol troops 
embarsed bound lor Porto Bloo, which 
is to be captured and par—Ultly held 
Iltluse two ■nfgmmtl inoeeed, the 
public wiil be .Impend to lorgiv* lien. 
Miles Icr hiving succe.d-d in postpon- 
ing the general invnsioi ol Cuba and 
tncvement on llataus, eltbCQlh it 
will probably continue to poke lag al 
h;« ideas ol how a soldier ought i" 
tniu.l.    He says lie needs at lead 100.- 
000 men lo invade (Juba, aiH Ml 
eriiies aJJ, "a special train, with 
private observation car and pre lain 

b ith tub utivbuieiis." 

Major General li. ( • Ballar, ix- 
Ssualorlrom S. C. was this areas 
comtntssioncu and ordered to duly as 
oommander ol tb? Oast division ol llie 
2nd Army Corps, at Camp Ahjur, 
under Major General Graham. Kx- 
Oov. Oat.s, of Ala., has BUM tttAvti 
u:s commisMon '»   Brigadier General 

Senator Chandler created .|uile u 
jeiisatiin, In aepeech on the war- 
rerenue bill, which is still before tbe 
Senate, in wbich be ac-used Mr. 
McKinley of duplicity in aonneetion 
With the stiver question, ami jumped all 

over Secretary Gage lor his 
g tempticg lo irrevocably 
»,l,n.nistr«tioii to tbe gold standard 
He read a lelle: that be wrote to Mr. 
McKinley last September, prediclng 
the failure of the bimetallic comiuis-ion 
headed by Senator Wolcotl. and Hated 
that il b»a never been riisv..r,J. 

realledlhefael tlmt Mr. Mel 
Senator Allison, mid oil et promlneni 
Rehublie.ms bad upon several occasions 

voted lor silv r. and aai '1 "I • sarcas- 
tic at their expense. Be •iici.l.-nllv 
rttertedto tbe Republican paMj ne 
having hesitated to leorgaata the 
Supreire Court In order to inert the 
right ol llie UoJtnd Stales to l-.-ie 

irredeeiunble |«"l»'r ""on-y aiiu uU 

that nalioniillionorwas not endangered 

by issue ol papet. Mr. Chandler'! 
reforenoatAtha Baprama Curt legal 
tender deeision angered Senator Hoaf 
who comndered it n relleiion upon 
his brother, at tin llnM Ailormy 
Geitral, and bo made n reply, ending 

u lollwi: "Staling my beliel lhat 
the honorable Senator (Mr. Chandler; 
has bean misled, I declare upo" my 
responsibility as a Senator and U a 
gentlemen the charge tlmt llie Supreme 
Court was pact ed 10 declare Ihe issue 
01 legal lender notes constitutional is us 
vi'c a slunder in ever ihrust up Hi 
ditty bead Ircm ihe stump." 

Czar Reed ia still acUBag bis »w 
n the flghl be is making aplait Ihe 
iiiinexnlion ol Hawaii. In lact, he is 
doing heller than holding li. own. 
lie gained a victory, although it may 
be only lea-pornry, when Sciniter l.ed.e 
was eompeiltd lo withdraw his an.iexn- 
lion rmrndment lo the war-p'venue 
bill, and tlio Senale ngued lo let aniiex- 
at.on alone until alter ihe war-revenue 
hiil was passed. Heed bad told lb"se 
members of Ihu House wl'o wish himlo 
allow llie annexation resolution In be 
voted upon thai if the. Senate a lid 
first he   would at  once   do so.    Thaw 

Paris, June -'—It u learned lhat a 
huge ijudutity olsmraumtion i« being 
peal aeraai l'yrenes into Spain. M^oy 
r*letV 'i. li.-lgiaii linns are engaged in 
coiitrabunu trade. The French au- 
thoiitics are »inking al iu 

Spain .Haw Give  Up 

By Cable lo K-1! ,-ctor. 

London, June 2--It is gener.Jly un- 
derstood at Ihe BafafaaW count thai il 
is useless to attempt lo inltrveneuolett 
empowered with tbe proais lo evacu- 
ate Co' '••• Spanish efl >rts lo obtain 

'assistance are oiu-rwise invariably 

Iruillets. 

Republican. Convention 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

il..-..--. Pa i June i—The Re- 
publican Slate Conv-iiiiju m-l here 
l!iis mori.iuj. Coa Stan a fix d up 
by yaoy and l'enros.i. Tbey wfll un- 
doubtedly go through without a   Utah, 

On To Cuba 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, June 2—11 transpired 
this morning that the first part of Ihe 
expedition to Sanlmgo. including sev- 
eral Itallipnrtl left fo? Tampa yestcr- 
terdiv.    Il is believed now   tuey   are 
now lying at Key Weal   awaiting the 
tecoiid seclioii. The lir»i Jjlachuienl 
crusisteJ ol the b.itallion engineers ail li 
siege gu;s to i used in occupying tb • 
bills ar.uud Sanliag i. It it not cer- 
tain |b••}• will await (of lhe*ecjnd see- 
lion. It may prom d directly la San- 
tiago depending upou Schley to protect 
them in lauding. 

Another  Run. 

Bv Cable ti Rellecor. 

Madrii", June I—There was taMbe 
big run on the banV of Spain this morn- 

inf. 

VIZ CATA CAPTURED 

Another   Appeal 

By Cable le Reflector. 
London, June 3—It his b-en an 

nouiui-d that Spain has addressed an- 
other appsal to the powers to intervene. 

Change Her Name to 
Maine and Turn Ho 

Over to Sigsbee. 

J. L. SUGG 
r Life Fire al tali Inns 

Troop* Embarking 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Wathing'on, Jue 3.—11 - learned 
today thai lour thousand ireops making 
ihe firtt division ol the army of invas- 
ion to land at Sanliag i aio alieady 
enroule. They embtrked on six trans, 
ports at Tampa. The trooaaj convoyed 
by powerful warships. The second 
dirision is preparing lo lollow. 

Though t'ae despatches deny the 
tailing rl Ihe troips there is contrary 
latorwattloa obtfined. Il Is known 
Uynnd dispute that Iha adminisiniti.'n 
is expecting I battle in the nexl twenty 
lour hours. Sbaltcr umbu1 'idly com- 
mands the expedition U Sanliagc. 
Lee commanded the expedition to 
l'orlo Riaa, Miles commands the 
general army ol invasion of one hun- 
dred thojsand men. 

K iy WMtj June 1—Commarder 
wartbin here states that the Spanish 
Vi.i'ij.i. was captured at Sautiago this 
morning. Tbe Spanish flaw! atlcmple 
to leave Ihe barhaf when Ihe Amen- 
cans fiiei! efl.-ciively. The Viacsya 
was disabled to lhat the c uld not re- 
treat. The Chri-tobal Cilon and oth- 
er Spaniards were driven Iwck. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Represents Only First Class Companies. 

Another Hail Storm 

We kaara by idephoM that a raraN 
bail >lonu .wept the Falkland and 
(' ntr" itlafl ections ibie aliernoon. 
.Mr. H. R Colien says lhat nearly 
everything tin his hum is ruined at 

well as our neighboring larm*. 
The siorin also slru 'k  \V»-liingtou, 

■ he hail bang lerrili.- and doi-»g   muc 
damage. 

I 

PrebllM Btlflar lo America 

lly table to Rellectoi. 
atadril, June 1 — A  dhpaieh   inn 

Havana Impartial states thai  ifc   nu- 

tonomisi cabinet deetdi d   to  raapend 
i'uii t on imported provi.ioi.s and lo 
piubiliii the export ot sugar lo Am -i- 

lea. 

He 
nlev 

A Sp.Tiu-li Lie 

By Cable to Reflector. 
Madrid, Jm>e 2—Kpoca extra ttakt 

thai the Aiiierieiiiis were repulsd wilh 
.-.!•• loatei ni .Ni'itiago. Delator 
Uoretatu adriaee Spain to aoeh howor« 
able p ace. 

They Ran. 
By Talegraph lo Reflector. 

Key   West.   June   2—A   detpateli 
bout rapefii 'hat the SnaaJaraa con. 
tinue   lulldill.   deli'in-is   at    Cardenas 
whenever unmolested.     Fifteen thou-- 
mid aolditn aietated by three Bpanlth 
gunboms   wilh     suiiill   e'.iuons.    The 
Leydon attacked Ihe gwoboata yester- 
day, Ihe Spaniards   relre-.ting   without 
lii i.i . 

The Second Cull 
lly Telegraph lo Reflector. 

rVaihlogton,   Jane     2—Saoretarr 
Alger, ihi- morniog, asked for an  ap- 
proprialioi. of lilly ihree millions rl 
d illtia for *i|uipiU"'iii and maintenanee 
t. ;• (lie remainder ol the. year Ibe s''C- 
i : '. call Cl volunteer*. 

The Santiago Fight. 

By Telegraph to Befleetor. 

."> iw York, June 1—The Frete 
l*i.. 'islieis correspondent wilh Schley's 
si| ladron sujs of the Santiago fight 
that it was ct small importiince and 
enly las'.id 33 minutea. There wer • 

four butteries unmasked »nd the Cris- 
| lob.il Colon also was engaged. '1 he 
Aiierieans filed lilly shots anil Ihe 
Spamurds of.e hundred. The latter 
did no damage. Baajpt la is expected 
Wednesilsy ivi h Ihe Oregon. The 
aorreapondeal suys ihe ahjaaj ol the 
bomiiardnient was to find the maiktd 
batteries. When this was accomplish 
ed Ihe lie I withdrew. 

Shipped   Rack to Spain 

By Telegraph lo Rafl ctor. 

New Yoik, .Tun.' S -The  Si.   l'au) 
came inio port Ihis morning   an 1   an 
Obored at Tompxinsville:     Sh •   is   in 
spb-ndid eoll'liti  n. apparently in.. d»m- 
aged in ihesligiii.-si. 

New York June 3. — Signb.'e started 
Icr Washington today— "Stoning 
Journal." 

1'hirty nine Spanish prisoin rs   cap- 
tared on the Hpwiek ■'eaawr Rita, oil 
Porlo Kico, urnved this morniog. The 
prisoners were released and lamed ever 
i ' the Austnan Consul lor shipment to 
Spun. 

in nihai-Jiiu   Santiago 
Bv Cable li> ltellector. 

Cape llnyli, June 8.—No news up 
lo one o'clock heaVT from Santiago. 
The 11 ig ship Hrooklyn oft Smtingo 
on Ihe 1st mid- an attack for Ihe pur- 
pose ol locitmg the batteries. The 
fleet wat about arren thiusanl yards 
from shore and while movinn across 
llie entrance ol Ihe hrrbor fired on Ibe 
Christ.dial Colon hitting her twic. It 
is believed ihe entire s-t of lorts open- 
ed Hie ineflec.ivelj. Some ol ill" 
modern pojaj aimed well. Sebley oc> 
eupied a position near tiie forward tur- 
ret ol the Heaontlh II Ilia Americans 
fired four renniis from heavy nuns. It 
it evident that Sanliago is well lorlilied 
and has a number of m.vdern smokeless 
«uns. il will require heavy bombard, 
men! to dislodge lb • Spanish leaf. 

More Spanish Yarns. 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

New York, June 4_A Mail and 
Express bull-tm from a Madiid cable 
alleges that the Merrimac was torpe- 
doed. Two Amencxn iron ciadt were 
seriously damaged al Sanliago yester- 
day. A bri'liaut Spanish victory it 
claimed. 

Another Tnnl 
By Telegraph to Reflector, 

New Y'ork, June 4—It is 
thai Ihe naval officers will 
trial Hip of llie Holland submarine boat 
next we- k. Tbe St. Paul it hatlily 
coaling Ibis morning. 

re porlaa 
make a 

''It bag been decided b; the Company that if war ahonld by 
declared, free permits to enter the United States Military or Naval 
service* will be granted on application to all persona now inenred 
with us whose poliey contracti requite the same. This will include 
policies iKEued on our present form, which are not yet two years old, 
as well as old nolicieft nit containing tbe two yeaie limitation; 
bnt per-iite oi Ibis nature will not be grunted nnder policies not yet 
two years old, uulees war shall actually be daolared and the 
parlies are abont to enter the ooryiee- It Uaa not yet been decided 
wbat action will be taken if war ahonld be declared and parties then 
deaire lo insure with na and enter the the United States eerrtoe." 

Your.-  trnly, 

EDWARD L- DOBBINS, Secretary. 
Yon will see from the above action of the Company that the 

Mutual Benefit is still np-to-date, and  is always parsuing the nott 
libeml and just course towards its policy-holders.    VVe do not make 
any flourish of trumpets when we show a spirit of liberality, Deoanae 
it is natural and expected that the Mutual Benefit   will always be 
patriotic and do the right thing.   In case war is not declared, the 
permits will not be granted, as  it will not oe necessary, and the 
Company desires to avoid that expense and trouble.   In ease war il 
declared, every one of our policy-holders will be  protected. 

l'oura trnly, 
J. L »UQO and L. C AUTHl'll, Agent, 

QBBEMTILLe, N-0. 

Clearing the Channel 
By Telegraph to Iteflcctor. 

fort *-u Prince. Jutes 4-Advices 
from Santiago siy thai Spaniards dyna- 
mited 'he Merrimac lo clear ti.e chiii- 
uil,4>iilicipating the arriyal ol CamarHt 

flc I Iran Cadii. 

Another Bombardment 
lly Cable lo Refie-ctor. 

Port nu Pliaee June 3—A World 
s_ie-itl reports her; that the bombard- 
ment ol Santiago is resume.1. No par- 
licuhrs. Cable comniur.iei'ion ol ihe 
island is uuinlerrujilcd. The fact that 
here is no response lo the cablegram 

imi :iry leads lo the beliel that sueh ia 
a tact. The people are loo e xci'.ed or 
are not allowed to respjnd much In pre. 
v nts Hit news Iron, rdaeblng llie United 
Slates. 

Orders Issued 
By Telegraph to R-ifleetor. 

San Frunciseo, June 3.—Orders have 
been bjiutd to (ien. Otis late tall niglil 
lo prepare Ihe Colorado and l'e.insyl • 
va .ia Iroops tos.arl to tbe l'hillipiuet 
Tuesday. It Is causing an early stir 

ol trjops loday. li Is expe.ted that, 
several Otbef company ot troops will 
accompany them. 

A Cyclone, 

lly Telegraph to Rolleclcr. 
St, Jetepb, Mi), June !—4 cyclone 

ul Dekalk T'uetd iy night, klled the 
wile and three children of Cnlyin 
Smith. There wur« several fatally 
injured. 

i.athci nu: lit 'I iiinp.i 

11/ T'l'l.griph lo It .-Hector. 

Chickiiinaiiga, June   2—The third 
are Hill alter   him  in   the   House, bnt   N,w York r»giment arrived lire   this 
Ihe must he will proiui-e is to allow a 
rot'-allerlhe. war-revenue hill is pass- 
ed. Hut he is likely to pay dearly far 
bit triumph, temporary at it it, I: it 
aeai-ollicially slated that ilCongr-ss 
dcesa't act, Mr. McKinley will fito 
ll.iu HI tt a war meitore. IIshM 
shrewd uiembeit ol hit -uvrly are mis- 
taken, he ha.- by hit altitude on this 
nutation destroyed any chance he wight 
have had to be nomina'ed for Prt-si I al 
htlfOO, 

inurniug Tho sixty-ninth N'cw York, 
third Pennsylvania, lllth Maryland and 
first Illinois regimenls star.eil tor Tam- 
pa today. 

Hi-. Mini   -I per l.cnt 

lly Cable lo Itelleclir. 

London, June 2—The Hank 
I'.ngl n.l has i ^ii I the rah.- ol 
count to 3 per cent. 

ol 

Vesuvius .it  Work 

By Telegraph Kelecti>r 

Wus-.mgton, June 3.—The dyni- 
mils cruiser Tesuvius destroyed the 
mines al Santiago, thereby clearing ihe 
■sy lor Sehley's fleet. Thj cruiser 
Cincinnati is on soim- mysterious mis- 
sion no'lh ol Cuba. 

Final Plans 

lly Telegraph to ltellector. 

Washington, Juoa 3—The Presi- 
dent outlined to Ihe Cabinet today 
plans as fellows: Sufficient Iroops 
tent to capture Santiago, for the de- 
•tructbn ol the Spanish Heel, fur land 
and sea nllack, mid establish a military 
governmint at Sauting,., bombardin-n'. 
and land ml ul on Porlo Rico. Il It 
believed Ihl war will end with this. 

No News at Washiugtons 

By Telegraph to Reflector, 
Wash ngton June 3—No news has 

been re-ceived lhat fighting has been 
renewed al Santiago. The reported 
attack of insurgentt from land is 
inconlirined.      ^^^^ 

Disabilities Removed 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, June il—The Senate 
concurred today lo ihe House amend- 
ment hi! to remove fisnbilities imposed 
by the fourteenlh uiner.dment of the 
constitution. 

Correspondents   Hole is J 
By (able to Reflector. 

Havana, June 3—Corrcspindeats 
Whichain ntnl Robinson, captured on 
I'Lhan soil while landing Irnm a yacht 
were releas-d owing to representations 
by Urilish Consul Uolan. 

Clncmnnt at .Norfolk 

lly Telegraph to Reflector. 
N-rlolk, June 3—The Cincinnati 

reached lie; nary yard at   Ien   o'clock, 
probably 1 ,r imdergoing slight   repaiis 
It uppears til right outwardly. 

Ships Land Cargoes 

By Cable to Reflector, 
Mnilr'-d, June 3—Cuplait, General 

of P, no Rico telegraphs that nu anx- 
iety i lell in regard lo a tupply ol food" 
for the purl population. Several ships 
b tve rec -ntlv landed cargoes. 

Didn t Sight Ships 

lly Telegraph   Reflector 
Key West, J une 3—A dispatch boat 

which hut just |c>rcuileJ Cuba reports 
Ihnl it didn't sight a tail alter lea- ing 
Ihe blockading teiuadron but tightcd 
llie land contiuuous<y. 

I.s It There or Not? 

By Telegraph to Itotlector, 

Paris, ,'une 3.    Corretpo-idert Cm. 
le-t at Madrid declares he lias   teamed 
thai Cerver   hat never been at  Sanli- 
-igo harb r   but   it   approaching   lb 
Philhpinea. 

Washington, June3—Schlsy's offi- 
cial t "port o! the Santiago fight ttyt 
ho has no d-ui'ii tli.it Cerven's fl-ot it 
Hi Smliago harb r. 

Si-igeU By the Insurgents 
Hy Jtble to Reflector. 

San Domingo, Juoe 3-—Tbe city ot 
■•"   Sarlla it besieged   by   lb)   inturgenlt 

under Uarcia, 

The Pop* Wants Peace 
Cy Cable lo Reflector. 

I. i,Joe June 3.—The Pope again 
urget the nucen lo yield and cod the 
war. It il not contidered il will have 
any eflecl until a decisive battle it 
■ought. 

No Ofliclul Report 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, June 4—Nothing oflU 
ial has been ree---ived leelll Sar.tiilgr*. 

Cape Hayiien accjuntso' llie d l.-at o' 
the dominion revolut-.iniils al Moiilc 
Ciisto perslstenlly ib-nied. 

Insurgents Capture a town 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Cape Haytien, June 4—It it ruinoi- 
cd here tbut the insurgents al San'o 
Domingo captured Ihe town of Sante- 
ago Delos Cahclloe on Y'uz'i river, 
103 miiet e.i.[ ol he... 

MONEY TALKS 
VPiS money "talks.   We make it talk for us 
* *■■►>■'    by buying at inside prices, and we 

give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.   We bou    r 

right and we sell them right and treat you O.K 

J. 8 WHITE. 
Something Kipccted 

By Cable to Reflector. 

Aboard Dispatch Boat off Santiago. 
do Cuba f/rlday, via Kingston Satur- 
day—At sunset this evening Sampcon 
signalled Ibe torpedo boat Porter lo 
run along side the flagship. Porter 
dallied hick to the n-wspaper boita 
excitedly and megaphoned that Ihe 
Admiral dilects you 10 move ten 
miles south and lake station lor llie 
ni -lit. This meant serious action ol 
lb: fleel before morning. The details 
ol tbe movement will probably como 1 y 
next d spaich boat- 

More Unconfirmed Reports. 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

New York, June 4—The Mail and 
KaprcM bulletins Cape Hayiien des- 
patches -iiin.: ihe newt that Schley 
des royed the ArinmU at Santiago 
yesterday is unconfirmed. 

Merrimac  Slink. 
hy Telegraph to Roflect.vr. 

New York, June 4—The Journal 
bulletins thul Ihe object ot tlrkinv Ihe 
Merrimac at Santi <go wat to block Ihe 
chancl. Il is unceitain wheihrr it wat 
aunk by Ihe crew or by Spaniard!. 
There were no fatalities. 

I ru jp, Celt Mohlle. 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Mobile, Ala., June 4—Several trans- 
ports crowded wilh troops sailed this 
morning under staled orders. vVhen 
they left the officers had no idea ol 
their destinaliun. Tbe secoud cavthy 
and third and twelfth regiments ol 
inlanlry are aboard, all lull/ equipped. 

Senate Discussion 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 
Washington, June 4.—The discus- 

sion ol the war revenue bill was re- 
sutn.d i-i the Senate this morning. 
There being no niiundiiii'iit up  Allison 

detaa ileja  vote on   |h«   roeeanre. 
Jjues obstructed, alleging thai no quo- 
rum was pretcnt. The counl showed 
an exact quorum. 11 lore the vote 
could b i taken Morgan introducel an 
amendment which he gave notic of 
yesterday requiri ig Secretary of the 
Treasury to ex.cule tbo income lax on 
provisions ot llie la* ol niuety lour. 

In the Senate Ibis aliernoon Met* 
gan's income tax r.m ;n Inient to the 
war revenue bill wat rejected by a 
vole ol 38 to 83. Seaal-ir Turner, 
Domocr.it ot I ndiuna. oflsred an amend- 
ment imposing a tax of one percent, on 
Iransportatija compiniet doing bus- 
iness 11 ni !■-■ ' any Stale and u lorcign 
country. This amendment was alto 

rejected hy a vote ol 38 lo 83. 

Marietta Arrives 

By Telegraph lo Reflector 

Key West, June 4,—The gunboat 
Marioiu arrived litre this morning 
which was the end ol a long voyage 
around Caps Horo. She parted eom- 
pans with the Oregon at Ho. All are 
well and eagir lor a fight. 

Last Cable Cu: 

By Cable to Iteflejlor. 

Aboard Dispatch boat oil Santiago, 
Friday—Tie- 1 i-t ttrand ol ihl Cuban 
cable wat cut this aliernoon. 

Watch Them All the Same 
itj Cable to Reflector. 

Port au Prince, June 1.—A gn 

number of insurgents are io the vicinity 
ol Sautiago, probably awaiting tome 
decitive ao'.iou ol tbe American Heel 
which will be Ihe • signal lor a land 
stlack. The Spaniards w|l pay 
tribute to Ihe audacity cl lbs Ameri- 
cans in so cleverly attempting lo 
blockade Ihe chancel, which according 
to the Spaniards would he foolishnett 
on Ihe ptrl ot ihe Americans lo at- 
I- npt lo force ibe harbor eniranci 
which Is described as long, narrow 
thoroughly in in-: 1, seemingly lorming 
an iniurmounlable barrier, 

Dry 6 ds, 
) 

Shee, Bats. 
-sIllU tLc celebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call and see them.    All are invited to iospaot 
my stock aod learc the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

We arc now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery now 

We do  all kinds of repairing:.   Bicycles 
epvtred promptly. 

SEPENDER&CO 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D W.HARDEE 
 DEALER IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES. 

GREENVILLE, NJO 

t-'roBli goods kept oonslantl* on 
hand. Country prodnco ' i- fi 
and sold. A trial will oonrine.* 
ou. 

fl. W- 84S-&M 

J. R COREY 
-DIALER    IK- 

SADDLES HARNESS 
AND COLLARS 

A General lineof Horse 
Millinery. 

Alsoanlceli.no oi 

Groceries.; 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

nme to Bee 
~"^ mer 

More Goods for Less Morey 
or More Goods for the Same 
Money than any House. 

CLOTHING 
In quality great 
Such natterns elate 
At the prices we state. 
Patterns rare and in- 

tense. 
As bargains they're im- 

mense 
You invest good judg 

ment and sense. 
Take look at my styles, 
They came many miles 
They keep you in smiles 
No better clothes, 
Than this* line we sup- 

pose,  ' 
From sheep ever arose. 

CLOTHING. 
FRANK WILSON 

THE KING CLOTHIER, 

J 

Frank Wison 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Eeflections. 

Theta dayt are more 
hours long. 

tli in   fourteen 

The price oi llie tprlng chicken i.« 

bigger than fne Fowl. 

Hove you teen thotfl beautilul pic- 
ture! al Mm M. D. Iliggi'* 

Ezquitite rilrcr anil foM weililing 
and birthday pretcnlt at Mr-. M. P. 
Higga'. 

The Adjuttnt General ol tho Ktnt" 
bit received an offer of tixly.five com- 
paniet to make up tbe fecond call (or 
volunf'era from Norlb Carolina. 

II yon have viailoit lot THE HI- 

ri F.CTOH have their namrr. Il it im- 
pontiblo for nt lo keep up wilh all 
when there are ro many vit-ltort 
town, and vce will appreciate any newt 
given tit. 

The arirl who now dons a white drett 
and blue aath ou^ht lo have red 
hair to carry oul Ihe trio of national 
colon. It yon haven't got the hair of 
Ihe riftbl color Ihe editor can lurnith 
yon tome noxl time he vmit the ber- 
bcr. 

Much Damage 

Tbe frequent hail atormt and dam- 
ag J c"one by liem it alto dittrrMlng. 
Two am ru onet have been through 
diffe'ert parla ot (hit tecticn within 
the patt wick. The one wcmentioned 
Tliur«iTiiy allcrnooL at ttriking llie 
Falkland neigbborhocd ilir.i .-I went 
in the touthern section cl the county. 
Down about Hanraban and Griflon 
it did much dnmage to cropt, and no 
doubt damage was done in other tec- 
liont net yi t beard from. 

Stawberry season slmcti ever. 

THE SWEETIIIUKT'S WAR. 

"II, di-ar! it's lhaaHol I declare-, 
To make tho men all go; 

And leave to nitny swtet   heortt   here 
Without a tingle beau, 

We like lo IN them brr.ve, 'lit true, 
And would nut urge them  star, 

Uui what are we poor girls lo do 
When tin-" nre all away! 

We told   them   wc could spare  them 
here, 

liefore tliey had to go; 
Butbltsa their heart;, we weren't aware 

That wo would mitt them to! 
We mitt Ihem all, In many wayt 

But truth will ever oul  
The greatetl thing we UKS  tbrm   Icr, 

It—teeing ct about. 

On Sundays, wh.-n wo go to churtb, 
We look in vain for tome 

To meet ua smiling at the ^teps, 
And ask to "tee us home.'* 

And then, wc c tn't enjoy a wulk 
Since all Iheneaux uro gone 

Fur what't the good, lo use plain la'k, 
For we must trudge alone. 

Bul't what't i'ii- use of tulklng tliur? 
We'll try to be content, 

And if they cannot come to  rs, 
A message may be tent. 

And that's ono comlort any way, 
For Ihoucb wc aru apart, 

There it no re urcn why we mny 
Not opta heart lo heart. 

Wo liual it mny cot ever come 
To any warlike led, 

iVe want fo sec our American   hrtnrt 
hcered in peiirelul rest. 

B ut il the Hood of those we love, 
Must lor Cuba's frcedi m flow. 

With fervent trust in God  aloie, 
Wc bid them "onward go " 

And wo will walrk thini at they go, 
And cheer Ihem on the wsy; 

Our aims stall be their rvsiing j>l. r . 
When wcuuded sore thev lay. 

Oh! il the sons ol American soil 
Mill lor Cuba's freedom die; 

Ilei dnughtera ssa nodcsrrr boon, 
Than-by their sides to lie. 

< 'NI: in Trot' 

A (iinipllnunt 

llili ii- in i-innini! hii frnnn Thnrs- 
£sy night Evsngel'tl Petrtt n raid lu- 
bad noticed one Ihirg here lhat he 
wanted lo tpeak ol. He said he wat 
saving the best behaved and most nl 
teolive tongregationa in Greenville ol 
tny place in wbich be hat ever prcn li- 
ed. So lar during ihe meeting not lb 
s'ightett misbehavior has been observed 
al any service. 

SMALL TALK. 

;Items Without Heads that go 
Right Aong. 

lilt IBl'AT.    ,ll NK '.'nil. 

JesM f-prighi went In Tarboro fotlay 

.1. A. llii-ft, il Halalgh. H :n   tuwi 

G. V. Fh mi g e»m,' over Irom Kin- 
stfo thi* n-nrninf. 

Mrs. litut Cain ■' Oaataila, it vi'- 
ilin^ Mrs. Law* Kiniliilph. 

J. J. Chatry, Jr.. lilt Wednesday 
evening for Sevi n Springs. 

Mhs tl^u Tainage, ul Oimaadtvilh 
is visiting the hliaset Iiardiog. 

T. II. Tyten went lo Ayden list 
night and retuintd this morning. 

Beit Sniilh aaBM 1-r.nie Wednesday 
e vening freni school at Oak Kiilgi-. 

W. S. llt-rnard ean-i- haaM Wedius- 
dny evening fiom Uhapal Hill. 

Mrs. Fre-d Ccx and Inught'r returi-. 

ed fnni Ralatfh WeJnrtday evealng 

Kev. J. ,'. llni|ir, ol Sniitldirld 
en ire in this n:oiniug In attend the 
Pe.'.r'on meeting. 

Mis. J. I). Davit, ot B-aufort, nr- 
rived this liunningto \tMt her daagh. 
ter, Mrs. U. I.. Ilumla-r. 

Fitti'Ar, Jinn ,1rd. 

J. T. iVoithipgtnii, of Giifton, spent 
loday here. 

L.   I.    Mrorv   returned    Thursil.-n- 
cvming lioin Whilnkert. 

Uev. I.. O. Wyrlu- riiuriinl   Thar*. 
day evening from Wi-lilon. 

Mrs. .1. II. Clii-ny  returned   Thars- 
d«y evening from Wilininglon. 

C. T OareVn of vVaahingtofia caaw 
Dp ye.-teul.-iy and n-li load home today 

Slir. Oil.ii Wi in II iiml el ildnn, of 
nny Hill, :m- ratting hi:  parents I 

bora 

Ihe 

K of P Officers 

Al llie nie-i'tiiig Friday night of Tar 
Uivcr Lodge, No. 98, K.   of   I 
liillnwiug i (lliers were elected; 

K. A. Moye. C. 0. 
W. II. Bagwell, V. C. 
J. L> Fleming, Prelate. 
II. A. While, M. W. 
It. M. Moye, M. A. 
(J. J. Woodnte', K. cf R. 8. 

Rev. K. I). Brown, ol Klnslon,csiae 
o-i-r this Boitiine lo intend ih» Pear- 
son mrciinir. 

Mi- S. M. Iliinriilmn,   of   (Inltnu, 
■pent trdtv here with lar Mead  M 
8. A Cln-rry. 

A. B. Unit, ot I'n ;, kin, Vii, nriived 
Tl -jrsdny evening to visit Ins kinsman, 
J. N. Unit, nrd others. 

The family ol  II.   B.   Clark   ha* 
gene to Wnth-rutnp, wlm-h nlnei U to 
le- •heb- hcan iii fii-ur-. 

Mils Zulu Speight, ofPunniikoR.ip- 
ids, who lint been spending rone weeks 
ber.\ returned home today. 

Mr«. L. B    Bnrnhill,   ol   Pnrraele, 
io lies bel n Visiting her parents here, 

returned heme th-s morning. 

Mrs. R. It. Flemina and   Ifbn  Kl- 
lennor Rollins. 11 Paatohs, spent today 
her- with .Urs. J. A. Duprce. 

Miss Seltie G lloway came in 
Thursihiy evening Irom Tnrbc.ro wher • 
the had lii'-'n ■tfend'ng school. 

Mi's Miu.d Dm is, of Ilenufort, re- 
turning fiom school at Miirlre-eshoro, 
arrived here i butsday ev.-ning to viii: 
heisisliv, Mis. It. I. Ilini'a-r. 

Ri-v. .1. B. .Morton can:*) down from 
Tnrboro AVednetdny evening to allind 
llie Pearson meeting. 

BATOBDAT, JINK 4th. 

ol   Ayden,  WBI I ere J. T. Thorn, 
today. 

J. S. Joyuer, of 
town: 

Baltimore,   it   in 

Miss I.i.-/':.' I Hi-.iv left 
lor Diirlmni. 

this  morning 

Mrs. H . 0. Hyatt, of Kinslor, came 
over this n r ruing. 

Io v. J. B. Slorton returned to Tar- 
boro this morniog. 

Rev. J, 3. Harper left ihis morning 
for hit homo in Smilhllehl, 

W. B. Wilson went up llie road (hit 
morning, Jesfinntioii uncertain. 

Mrt. Irei-e Ormond, ol Ori'iondt- 
ville, is visiting Mis. II, Harding, 

II. D. Bheppard, ot Bnlmnore, it 
visiting Iii^ brother, Henry Sbeppnrd. 

Jam S-p-ight returned Friday 
evening Irom Tarboro. 

Mirs Bellie Tytan returned Friday 
evening from Clinpel Hill. 

G. P. FUmirgand little ton, Hunter, 
leluirrd lo Kirston Friday evenir-g. 

Miss Siilln- Colten, cf fottcndale, ' 
visiting Mrs. Mym Skinner II Hate 
Macon. 

IV.ii'siin Meeting. 

Win u Kvnngi lid Pi.ir-on called lor 
a ihuwin^ al Hill, s at ibe Wednesday 
ajotedajg "i-nli-i- ha espresi 'I |-l stars 
at s-eing mere ol ihem in   il:i- ,   ngre> 
gsiirn thini an the- ararioM  d.r .   JI > 
said some piuplc present must nut uwu 
a Bitili- anil u-god all   sueh   lo ^*< :ii:«l 

buy ene and study  it  an  iln-y could 
know lor tln'iiis*'lv-s wlui. Qod's weed 
says.     I be sulijert of lb*   BthM read 
irg wns   -Ci nditiuns ol  P>ayer," tb> 
louinhiti. n iixt hatag .In.- 5:10 -Tho 
eilctual f.-ivini ararer*f   i righleow 
inn nvailt-ili mil ib." 

Th-'re wrs another IBOMnM nudi- 
eri-i- »t iii,- night servii-e. fully a thous. 
and people I- ing present. The sul-joci 
ct Mr. l'earsun's sernir.n was "Profit 
and Loss" Irom the text Mat. IfhM 
'•Fer what i< r. nuin | relili d if le lhall 
anin the while world iin<l lose 1 is own 
Soul." After tbe introductory reisers. 
tin- sneaker s»id he- wanted t< ash lom 
Hrestiens mid HI swer thi-ni bv the 
Scii| tun s. ^1) What is your sou' 
wonh !'" Ve-u otimnti- tbe vnlue ul an 
article by what it Cost, what you puy 
ii. Your nani cost ibe blaod of Cnrift' 
Many nre willing to iel' tl-i-ir souls for 
almost    nothing.   (8) "It there say 
dnngi r of lctjig your soul r" All are 
burn in -in ned must uc Washad in tlit' 
til iod el Jems or be lust, Vou are 
ulrcany lost and Ml your way lo perdi- 
tion unhss you iii'lii ve in lli-n. "He 
tlmt lulievilli not is condemned nl 
ri.dy." (!) "How mty I lose in; 
*.ul ?" Simply by negUet. rclkow 
tin-world mid its plensuns and ill ift 
along with the tide. Do nut lulit-vi- l - 
the Son  of Go! ni.r Hit weird,    (li 
"Wiini it ii to be eternally lo-i :-' 
R101 Dally li st meant eternal tnnni-ii'. 

Bleraal wrath. Slut out frnm baavi n- 
ami soul nrd body ens! into loll, lie. 

ninr-i- o€ enrseii nee for deeds i-oin- 
miliid | no in-rv o| mil uneoalotaod 
ntnl iinfor.-ivi'i: 

Wo cutlire but a few of  tbe  many 
Rtrorg points in   the   sermon.     Il   w-- 

nppen 

W. I). Cniilniplien, ol Plymouth, 
spint lost right hete nr.d hit this 
morn irg. 

Miss Jiii.ir Dalrjniple, teiclier ot 
Mrs. Fosbet' lehool, left this morning, 
lor her home in Jonetboro. 

sermon, 
such n olaroaraa as appealed foreilily tn 
ibe reason and bear's of people. Tlu-ie 
was I- oil fur -I'rious ihcogl I in every 
seiile nee, and the nudiinn- followed 'I '• 
speaker with closest nttention. 

At the OfOM of tlio M-rmcn tlier- 

were numerous reqseati lor prayari 
snnii- sinmling in Ihe fongregatloa to 
ask prayers lor t!-rnis-'lv-. --, olh-rs lo 

aah that frlendi or membrta nl tlu-ir 
fnniiln ■ be rrniemhereil. The Interest 
in (he Destine; is Increasing with every 
servioa. 

Evnnei-'isl Penr-nn i.nvin;' preilOVS- 
lv iinnouni-i'd thai llie sul jeet cl his 
Bilile rendins Thnfrday niiriiin^ 
would ha '-Backsliders,'' a   suhiiet ii- 
leresrlng to everybody, ibera were 
more i eopla mid nore Biblra presei t 
than ut ih" prawding moralns serviei. 
The text ler the reading was ,Ier. Dr22 
"Return.ya baoha'SdlDg eliildrcn, nnd 
I will heal your bneksliJ-ngs." He di- 
viil-d fhe sul-ject inio five queatlontl 
(1 j "How did you brain to baekalidr?" 
By neglecting l!.e word ol God; by n  
looting lo wiiteh'mid pray. (J) "t\'| u 
hnve you found ts a hacksliderP' Thai 
it is an evil nnd wfdtl d thing to lor* 
enke Ihe Lord; cecision lint been given 
to otht-re lo blnsphenn-. (3) "Why 
should n hncksl"d# ret lire?" That you 
mny strengthen others and tench (rniif- 
gies;ors tie way. (I) "How can n 
backslider nturn?" By eonfeadag his 
sin« before God and men. (8) "liow 
can l-i-.cksliding le preveile'K'" lly 
walking in the Spiill; by sell den'iil. 
taking up ihe cross nnd following 
Chr'st daily. 

This wat a service Ibstsearehed cv- 
eiy heart in 'hi- congregation .mil ut 
ihe i-lt-sc there were few professing 
ChrisliaM pie-sent WHO   lulled   to   ^u 

I orwnrd and opnfat• that to a  greater 
or leu extent they hud luen   goilly ul 
baekaUdbtft. 

Al night In tho preliminary sitviee 
wlatten reqsettl for prayer were rerd 
and fervent itppeiiln o flered in their be- 
half. 

Mr. PaarSCn used .is hit text for Ihe 
(.■mi"ii part ol Fx lSllS "Al d whaB I 

see the blood, I will pass over you." 
De'erihlng lb* fnssover, he said the 
pasel'»l Inmb wns n ty|e-of Christ. The 
blood i I the lamb d livered ibechildien 
of Isinel Iron Kuypt, nnd the blood of 
Jisut dtlivc-is us fri ni sin. Ill oil is 
the only atonement for sin. "Without 
hi' shedding of blued Ihem it tin te 

mission ol sin." The lunili luid lo be 
slum and Christ hml In Lo slain. The 
speaker poured hot' shot into tbo-e 
who tit up their CI-IMON iigiiin.l the 
llil-le 'ml try to make some other 
pirn cl salvation llrin lluil laid down 
hy I ■ml. llis illu-li.iiions wire strik- 
ing mid i fleet i>e, ami he |p|J |,jH |„.m. 
ers lucy btllyr not aecept uuy muii | 
opinion lut luku what Uod'a W old I vys, 
Mr- Pearson has a way ol saying 
iliii ;•_- that iust caul lie dodged. He is 
plain, practieid mil pointed in every 
utterance. He s lakl to hit Bible 
i. - in beginning lo sad and depends up- 
on It. 

Ptatao i   .Meeting 
Eraogeli i I'riiiMin ;av. ii uii- 

assaoa aaorbrr dellgbilul iiiid, i uJing 
Pridaj amrnius, \i hit • II II- ii,-- 
oaara an -. .; 11, lab was t>, • 
iweateat of any nssrain* .-;i\i,-. \,> 
held. Tin sul.j-.-t of ihe reading «.,- 
"Ai .1. MI-' l-'n-i.' Tb • v ■ 
id bora upon abaraeteri ^i.o bad emm 
Id .l-.-us' l.it   lor   b!< - i r d   tb,. 
apaaker tendeily explained and lltue- 
iraled laci showini Hi n : 11 can 
and Iny il e IIIIIII i. 11 .:.. r .....its ;.i 
.Inns' led. 

Ha paaraon die not have   to  oooa- 
plaiu this lime abont Ihe absence il 
billet. I.i-s ul Ihem win' there, 
seaiiend nil through tht congregatiorj 
and were u-ed nr« iy at the s ni-e BfC" 
srersed. 

At t!.i- i.ijl.t Mtvkt* iii in>" III in 
unlleu Mfjii ||« '■ i ;r, \- ; \,< r • rvftd 
And ill- ptt.li us i.m mil r. .1 i.i (In 
ThrOOQ '1 ».r:n".     M\. l\Jirs..i,*.-  UXI 
tur :*ii* SOUUMU iM (ton   Lul&e   IS-L', 

•'I'll s DMn   ineivtlli    .-in::t'i>."        II. 
.lid IIK re * iv three dltWonti he 

wanted t" puike ol iliis iiibjecl—the 
olics ol siiiiif .-. thai Jeeuii Chritl doee 
not red ivf: the elMi IK- <1»«i itceht i 
ami how II.- .his receive ftinnere. Pint 
II.' wilijm.i revolve tbote who will not 
come to Ua. HJ unwilling daDCf 
eaii be sn\t.l. No nnbdit vui| linner 
oaa ba aavtd* Nu UcattaJingj lioiiUi' 
niodi «1 "inn* r < nn be Ntvad. Sec riidf 

He win nvi nil win coeae 'ohltn bun* 
gerlag and iliiMlnij Mttcr r^liieovu- 
■i«: - - He frill -.i/i' 'i.i who >JIII'*s 
iiii<l U't>.>\ i lh if >iii>. I bird, IK 
s;tw> .-inncris I17 Iheir eonJesaion and 
litiili. All wl 0 1 ul ilu»r itu-i in I!iu» 
will lt»- nreil. 

A( the «U>»e ol tho > nu :: an ImL 
lUion wa* extended   '""l   ihero   vtera 

•.  \i ml    prole ^i   ■.••        A    I.I.       T    it 
baokallders alaa went t.<; war i .•:,-l ror,- 
1 > ,,| Lbeif ^in?*. 

dlr. l'uuiou niih. iiiU'fl    I liai    tlaic 
would i»? no aervicefl on ^aiiirdiij-, net* 
(In r ir.uniiii ■ nor ni hf. Tho Hitting 

will dote Wcdnt-fdnT 1 i^' ' rnti lie 
urged tdM bri»iiniis U pray   mri.(*4lf 
ll.il tli ' .'i - .<i.i. tj.iy-   ti,:. !i;    be    abUR* 
daiitl/ l'l wad with ti e -iixin -, t roi i-y 
eoule. 

PARASOLS. 
i4i^ti*^^^^»*»^M*hA^Wl < 

m 1 

Our entire stock 

of PARASOLS 

and Colored Um- 

brellas at greatly 

reduced prices 

PARASOLS. 

I 

Palm Leaf Fans. 

K. M. 

S« TTiTYlOT JV TTIS 

\3£&* Qome. 
Wo are s wins monoy 
for.vou—iriiiliiii»riu(iii 
ey fe>r OttrtelTOI— ot 

liaOtlDR   bnycra   lo    tlio 
Btnrc,krrpins; tnlcspeople 
busier ntnl hosier.  You'il 

p»y from  20 to  :'5  per cent 
I 'cioroolsowhtrotlinn we charge 

for equal quality  uuii  dtyle. 

Wo know how to Bell Bumnici 

Dress Goods 
Shoes, 

Clothing, &c. 
\»'o buy ouly wliou priOi s 
are tielif. If «o Jon'l give 
vou nu riloriois goods, 
pii os ar.il Irttatmeol T.O 

oannol hops to hold your 
favor- 

Un.-lo 
Sam 
Says 
This Is 

America's 
Greatest 
Medic.no. 
It will 
Shnrpen 
Your A; petite), 
Punly an I 
Vltallte Ycur blood. Overcome That 
Tired   Fccbng.     Get    a   rotlle   of 
Hood's   SarsaparilU   and   begin   to 
tako It TODAY, and realize the great 
good It is sure to co you. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
M AnwtWl Omttit atcdieine. All Umrj'rta 

Your Attention 
Please. 

We have just thrown on our counters a beauti- 
ful lineof    "^»»> 

and Shoes 
which will be sold at low figures. 

C. T.  MUNPORD, gjnLD
G°r°eren?i{}ee 

A new line of 

ummer 
Dress Goods 

just arrved.    All made in 

Lang's Cash House. 

SEVEN SPRINGS 
-i-I- .'jbtUncier New.Management.W.**^* 

TIIE Finest ul all Mineral Waten. Bnoortodby pi-onlnmit nliyalelana and 
all «iin h.-ivi- used it. Apotltlveoon- for liiili'..f.iii>n,ii^|„l,.|l iii„,„,,,i. 
and NH-VIIIH Prostra'Ion,   Inhlla'ila onro lor ilrarel and stone in tba 

Bkuliler.   A peerless elfmatn, righ: tail ml..' ,.f plan anil oatnaml ti.voriug 
hiii«.  ro-tniiii'. Korea Bprlaai.   lUllroadi I^^Jrang■,   Boarlpjrdar ♦l.to 
par vve-e-k |f,oo,par Bonth W6.C0. Urorj >lnbl -s fiirni.ii tti • li-.t (aagaj foi di iving 

tlJi\t< all porrcrponili-ii'-p to Maaafer, 

O. F. SMITH, Prop. 
W.M.UZZELL,M'gr. 

-mww*.: asaaa 



'■» ,m 

q ■;sW SEE THAT ? W- 
PITT DELEGATES 

What Is It ? Atth^b 

It is a picture ot tne celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use   The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how wery cheap thev are. 

You may never 

But should you ever'^J^---^- 

Want Job Printing 
•Come to see us.- 

-Q^C^WSQ^fl^^y^OwSwiflftJl^ 

ir Job Printing Ok 
?*rw«£ 

Anything from a}«5>- 

•&, 

..■{•• — 

«=*u.tl  mtx**->*. >  -4 -•. 3 

The Daily Reflect jr 

Gives (he home news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? II not 
iotipht lo be. 

you 

1'he Eastern Reflector. 

IWICE-A-WEEK/ 

Is only $1 a ,'ycar. I 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
tho  subscription price. 

To Judicial aud Congressional  Con. 
ventions 

B :v." : t ;> v    v 

Judicial—Delegates. Shorn Ty" 
son, J W Smith. Alternates J L 
Suiitb, 8 V .1 win I 

Congressional—Debg it.-, A S 
Walker, O T Tyson, Alternates. 
S W Erwin, J L Smith. 

BiXVOIR. 

Judicial—Delegate L Muget. 
Alternate, W H Hives. 

Cougroseional—Delegato, T A 
Tbigpen, Alternate, J   H Tbigpeu 

•BETHEL 

Judicial—Delegates, S M Jones 
C U Speight, M O IMount, 1) A 
Moore. Alternates, W J James, 
J H Manning. S C Whitehurst, 
J W Thomas- 

Congressional—1'. 1 .at. ■. J 11 
Manning. 0 B Speight. I It Burn- 
ing. S M Jones- Alternates. 11 W 
James, J S Brown, J T Kelson, 
W G Little. 

CAV.CL'NA 

Judicial— Delegates. W W 
Thomas. S A Conglo'oo, II W 
Wbicbard. James L Bubinson. 
Alternates. Jcaenb L ilobinaon. 
A Mooring, 1) * Bailey. B D 
Lezirctt. 

Corgrossioual—Delegates. W II 
Williams, W B Wbichnrd. Jr.. W 
A J-imes. U N Gray. Alternates, 
H Q Nobles, Q T Bono, *. B 
Cous'letoo. J B Wbitoburst- 

OtUOODi 

Judicial-Delegates J J Kiln, 
J 11 Williams, Claud Cannon, Jni 
■toQIoboo, L A  Arnold, <:  M 
Jiues,  J   Bryan   Grime ,  J     J 
Laoghiughousc. 

Alternates—W II Oillowav 
Fred Mills,Henry Dixou, J L Cox 
W E Proctor. J A K Tucker. B S 
Stokes. W A Stokes. 

ConcrosMional—Delegates. J B 
GaUouav, J J Elks. Harvev Dix- 
on, WL Clark..I A Port*, Wil- 
liam Smith. J Bryan Qrimes, JJ 
l.a'.i.'i.n fhoii e. Alternates—G 
W Venters, Bob) UlXOt, C Ciu- 
nou, J F Stocks. Israel Edward 
John Back W W fucker, J 0 
1'roctor. 

GOMHQRHSU, 

Judicial—Delegates. A L iiur- 
riuatou. J T Smith, B T Cox. J H 
Cobb, Hardy Jobnson, John May 
E Lintr, Ira Frizzle, A (1 Cox 
.Mteiuntos. T B \llen, J / Brooks 
CK Johnson, B H Ives. George 
Wortbington, Doc Jackson, A 1'. 
Holton, M F Summered \V 
Tripp. 

Congressional-Delegates, E G 
Cox. W F Hart, .1 MeXelson. II C 
Braxton. Josepbus (iuskim, Sam- 
uel Mumford. Jobu Spier, .'obu 
Pierce, Jesse Cauunn. Alternates 
AMI Gtirris, J T Hart, W J Jack- 
sou. U TJ Patrick, C K Hook 
Gable Cannot, It C Cannon, II M 
Dixon. Jesse Branch- 

FALKLAND. 

Judicial—Del.gates. J II Smith 
Jit Dozier, W B William*    Al 
inmates, Jonus Hilda, B William 
It J Little. 

Congressional -De'egaler, R it 
Cotteu. J L Fountain. It Williams 
Alternates, B J Little, Fred Phil- 
lips, J II Smith. 

FAHMVILLE. 

J udicial —Dolegatos, J T L-wis, 
J \V Parker, W .M Laug. Alter- 
nates. T M Flyno. MTHort.o, 
E A Barrett 

Conrreseional—Delegates, Beii 
May, F M Davi*, T L Turnage 
Alternates. A J Tyson, B M 
Lewis, W E Diriott. 

GBEENVILLE. 

Judicial—Deleg.tos, J W Vin* 
cent, H F Keel. J L Fleming, L I 
Moore, Paul _ Harrington, 0 1, 
Joynor. O W Harrington, W B 
James, VY T Lipoeoub.ll W King, 
Harvey Allon. Alternates. SV s 
Brooks, E L Dudley, J TSmitb. 
C A Tucker, E T Brilev. IV 11 
Bagsdate, A li Critchor. W H 
Smith, L F Gooo!ri"b, J U Move. 
R LCarr. 

Congressional—Delegates, II T 
King, M G Moye, R W King, F 
G James, W B James, W H Iiags- 
dule, W H Smith. H F Keel. 
Frank Wilson, B W Tncker. A L 
Blow. Alternates, H T Hooker.lt 
E Parbam. S 1 Dudley, W J 8 
Clark, E B Fickleu. B L Little, E 
B Dadlev. O W Harrington, J II 
White, W 8 Fleming, C J 
OHagan. 

PACTOLDS. 

Judicial—Delegates. It It Flem- 
ing, B E Abrams. Alternates, 
J It Harnbill. M Tgoier. 

OongMMSOntj— U: .egates, W G 
Mizelle, J B Little- Alternates, 
WT Mason, 8 W Andrews 

SWIFT CHEEK. 

Judicial—Delegates, RHGarr is, 
S R Corey, H J Williams, ,1  jj 
Kilpatrick-    Alternates.     Wallet- 
Mc« tii-iii. J  .1 Moore,  K 
lu'rick, J A Hardy. 

The l'liitiui in Adopted. 

The Democratic party ol North 

Carolina, in convention assembled 

in llalrigli, N. C-, on thia day. 

May 86, ISO*, do hereby approve, 

endorse and ratifv the lost Uemo- 

cratic National aud State pla'.forn 

and pledge our earnest support 

t3 the principlo therein express- 

ed. 

We denounce the Republican 

party for the passage of the Ding- 

ley tarifl bill, which has nioreased 

the burdens of luxation upon the 

consumers and given the trusts 

and monopolists greater power to 

rob tbe pecple 

"elieveing that under our prec- 

ent methods of Federal taxation 

that moro than throe qua ters of 

our National rcvei lies are paid 
by people owning I ma than oue- 
qnarter of tbe property of tne 
conutrv, we protest against such 
iueiiualiy and injustice, and in 
order to remedy to sotre extent 
this great wrong, we favor an 
income tax.and favor all consti- 
tutional methods to Mistaiu i>. 

We donouuee tho Kcpublican 
psrlyforthe defeat rftim Teller 
resolutions declaring our Nation- 
al bonde payable in silver as well 
as gold, and denounce it for its 
determined purpo-e of more 
thoroughly fastening tho single 
gold standard upon our people, 
aud for its avowed hostility to 
thu free and unlimited .- ii.a-.-e of 
silver, a-, well as gold, at the ratio 
of lfi to 1 luto full legal tender 
money. 

Wo doucuuee the Uepublican 
party for its determinali >.. to 
issue bonds at this lime, aud we 
denounce the liepublica.i *ar tax 
bill which lately passed tbe House 
of Representatives as unjust and 
unequal iu its bunions, uuuecjs- 
sary and vexatious, aud wu ue- 
m .i.,l the silver sieguorug,i be 
.' MI.i... that uu iucome tax be 
levied; sudthat tho Secretary 
the Treasury be authorized to 
issue tbe necessary amount of 
full legal tendi-r greenbacks, or 
United States Treasury notes, in 
order to meet the expensive of 
the war with Spaiu and to supply 
tbe revenue deticit uuuer the 
Diogley bill. 

While we deplore the war with 
Spatu, we pledge our earnest sup- 
port to tbe Government iu all 
honorable ways to etfect aspee-ty 
and scivis.-fui conclusion of hos- 
tilities. 

Wo denounce tho scandal, ex- 
travagance, moompetencv aud 
corruption ot the preseut Repub- 
lican State uJiuiuistration- 

We decounco all euactu.euts of 
the last two Legislatures bv which 
cities aud towns in tne State li.-iv- 
been turueil over to negro domi- 
nation, a-.-d wo pledge :>urselves 
to enact laoli laws as will give 
security and protcc'ion to tin- 
properly aud po>ple of i very 
town and CDmniuuity iu the 
Slate. 

We denounce the placing of 
negroes on committee to nupuryise 
wbito sci.ool and we uleuge our- 
lelves, it restored to power, lo 
onact such legislation as will 
make this imoossibl-i. 

We denouue.) all legislation 
enacted by the Legislature ol 
lB'.'S and lh'J" lor carrying out 
tho base anil partisan desigus of 
tho Uepublican party. 

We denounce the plaaug ot 
ignorant, iiresponsible and coi- 
■ upt men in office. 

We opposo tbe reaoval by cor- 
porat.ous on suit or cases from 
our State to tbe Federal courts, 
und fuvor legislatiuu to preveut 
it. 

We fayo' fair aud just eiectioi. 
laws, 

We lavor u goyeiumeut of the 
people, by kka people aud for ,tho 
people— eoonouy iu exp mditnre, 
ilia    abolition    of    nnoeoessary 
otlicus, decency iu adu.iuistratiou 
constant luiprovt-meut of our 
educalioual system, charity to the 
unfortunuto, und rule by thu 
white meu of tbe Stale. 

We'favor'.tuo [extension of the 
po*ersof the ltiilro»d Com mi-- 
sioL-,' aud ii oloas scrutiny into 
affairs in order to ascertain, 
'-.- alili- h m ,1 maintain nucb rates 
us ah .11 be fair and ji'-t to tbe 
people and to the transportation 
and Iran mission corporations. || 

We. conili-nin tree Btnai, 

We favor tho enactment of such 
egialation as will encourage 
sapitnl to make investments 
within our Slate, and guarantee 
that tbe same shall be justly 
protected 

VVe favor a union of tbe silv r 
forces of tho country in tbe Con- 
gressional elections, aud cordial- 
ly invite all voters, without regard 
to past political affiliations, to 
unitei with us in inrporting our 
caudid-ttea for Congress, who 
a.-or the free coinage of silver, 
Urns giving piaotical force and 
i-fleet to the recommendation ol 
our Democratic National chair- 
man. Boa James K. Jonos, and 
to the  Congressional  committee. 

Wo   admire   aud    re;omuiend 
.    .   . , "ilbont stiut the groat   aud   gn|- 

Al   n-il-.lantfighHuadB by  liou   William 
IJ-   Bryan   in   the   last National 

administration of tbe aflaire of 
ocr State for twenty years prior 
to the present Republican admin- 
istration, aud promise tbe people 
a return of v. ise, honest, economi- 
cal and honorable i-dniiiiisiiai-ui. 
under Democratic success. We 
call upon every believer iu hcuor, 
honesty and ecouomy, upon every 
advocate of white supremacy 
upon every advocate of equa. 
and just taxation, upou every 
advocate of the iucome tax and 
opponent of plundering tariff 
taxation, upou every advocate of 
the restoration of silver, and 
opponent of the single gold 
standard, and the preseut issue 
of bonds, as threatened by the 
Republican party, up on every 
opponent of government by in- 
junction, and advocate of the 
jurisdiction of State coarts over 
cuses arising in t e State against 
corporations doing business 
therein, upou every lover of 
decency and good Government 
and oppoueuts of tbe preyailiug 
conditions, to unite with us iu 
our contest with the Bepublicnn 
party—tbe greatest enemy of our 
principles, and aid us iu redeem- 
iug the Nation from the clutches 
uf greed and injustice, aud lb; 
■State from ttiu scandal aud 
i u com I olcui-c th it now  alllict it 

Neuralgia, 

Neuralgia, 

Neuragia, 
Several year* age I was a II veic raffei 

bmnenmak Neaitlaja, ableli roads tat 
lei-iwreU-lieil ltd mist r.i'.lr all lbs lime. 

Soauiim s ii was in my la-ail, »>m<- 

dawi in my shoulder, but i' se nn-il tu 

s-tile niosily in my left si le. Aroond 

tin* re^i;n nl iny lie;irt laMaed lo be 

ahVi-ted tu ruucli, tbal l! ttads me 

anxious and weary, I hail a friend 

0f who Iboagkt ili-ie was nothin] ilmt 

Mrs. Jee l'trsan's Keuiedv w.nill nol 

c-jre. and she DMarjadad m* tt us: 

do» ii bottles. 1 did SO, anil ii made a 

periect cure id me. 

Mrs. li. M. SAMPLE. 

Hopewell,   Mecklenburg Ce.  X. C- 
Dec. 1. IS.,1-.. 

► OH BALK UV 

JUIIM.. WOOTEN, 
Um-rvilL., S. f. 

A Train of I la i,; Tack 

r-jursday's Allan! i Coniiilulion 

says: A Inunloiiil ol hard tank, made 

in Atlanta factories, was shipped 

Irom here to Tampa  ytst-rihxy.    Hard 

lank is  a  toiijh  cracker,  in ihai 

exactly similar to n large eoda 

cr„ckor. Th" tack* are cut with the 

•eda tncker molds and an llie same 

si« i, with tl e exception that tin y are 

niu.li ibiekcr. Tiny hate r!i" lit le 

indentions     snd     perloratious   wliiul, 

mark tbe soda enckera and eaonot be 

told Iron a cotnnwri eracker until 

tasted. 

It may not be gene-sllj- know ti al 

Admlr.il Cervera was lnrni"ilv n naval 

attache ot Washington. lie represent. 

<1 the auvi-nment tl Spain in ihut 

city i bout three year) a^-c, and was 

universilly Mid by tboas with whom 

he Mm* In c. nlact. The admiral was 

at lliat time a Ifeutf nant. 

It is said that sinee Jehu Sh> rman 

resigned he has been shoivin; himsell' 

niujli in re in public than ever before, 

und that he is mure careful than !orm- 

eriy aboot his nltii-e. It is suspcctru 

by some that the ex-Secretary of Stute 

is mi dress parade, and that it is his da- 

ire to let the public know thai bu is 

lur from superannuated. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure A!l 
Liver ills. 
ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

hysical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Ttltt'fj Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

Bind all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

Democratic Nominees tor Superior 
Court .hieliics 

The Domocratic nominees for 
Superior Court judgee wboBe 
nominations were ratified by tbe 
Democratic Stato Coaventloo are 
tbe following.- 

First district—Oeo. 13. Brown. 

Jr.. of Deaufort. 
Second district—Henry li. Bry- 

an, ol Craven. 
Fifth diatrict—Tbos. .'. Shaw, 

ol Ouilford 
Sixth district-Oliver H. Allen, 

of Lenoir. 
Seventh district—Tbos A- Mc- 

> eil, of ll-.ilin-i)--. 

Eleventh distriot—William A 
Hnke. of Tjincolo. 
These uu ware nominated iu 
their respective districts by di - 
tncts conventions but tbey are to 
be voted lor in tbe State at large. 
Judges lirov. n. Bryan, Allen and 
lloke are now ou tbe ben,"h an i 
are named to succeed themselvc-. 
Shaw is ii-iiued to succeed Adams, 
ftisionist, and McNeil to succeed 
Mclver, Demoora'- 

UNDERTAKER 

IDKH Mi 
IEMBALMERS. 

We have -cat received a be 
hearse and tbe Dleeet line ol Co 
Una and Caaaetn, in wood, metaJ 
lie and cloth ever brouirbt' 
Qrennxille. 

We ai«ar?Lrrii'■< la Mr i ir 
lag in all IU forme: 
Personal attention civ,-n to oo • 
ducting fiinerala and bodiea en- 
trusted to onr care will receive 
every mark of respec:. 

Onr prices are tower man ever 
iVcdo not want monopoly  bet 

?oori co rupetioL- 
We can be found it any aud 

times    iu    tbe  John    Flaoagaa 
Baggy tlo'a bnililing. 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

McanJnit ot Morro Cuatlc. 

Many persons are woDdering 

that there is a ''morro castle" at 

Havana and a fort of similar 

names at Santiago, as well as one 

of that name it San Juan, Porto 

Ricv Tbe explanation is that 

the Spanish word morro means 

"anything round; or projecting 

over an eminence; and overhang- 

ing like of a precipiece,"a bigb 

headland looking od' towards the 

sea. Here, naturally, n for1 would 

be placed if there waa a city near 

by to be defended, and bence tbe 

association of the name wi.b any 

Spanish fortification placed on an 

elevated harbor-guarding emi- 

nence.—Aahyille Citizen. 

Tobacco Sticks 
All firmer* wanting Tobacco Stick* 

tun gel them at tho 0:ntnvlllo Lumber 
Yard 

W.H.l'AKKEU, A.;. :-. 

The  Florida  Time-Union  njipt-aU 

for ru-Oji ration  among   Luiiin ■«   men 

io overcome lbs evils ol the ooaa*tj> 

live   ij.it-in,    II   sail!     "I»   it   not 

|iOMiil,le to coniliinf e.icb communily 

for ill.- good ol Im^-iuev, tlip eliminn- 

lioiiul individual jeidouaiin aid llie 

1r.u114.l1 of 11 sound locul policy tl.«t 

•bull bind null man io contribute his 

share to the good ot the » holt - Cities 

«re I'liili ii|i "ii he-.one princ'pl.-t Qf 

r„il 1 .1 I , stilt s like corporatioimi we 

only iii'-d t. concentrate this IK wers 

that work for us into a lorce that -I, ill 

be strong enough to overbear and 

destroy th** evil influences." 

Congressional-DelegaleH.fc A  ''""npaign for t'10 success of our 

Jobnaon,AlBoach.LBMewborn,f|;*|[|
l
|

v
or

,^<l  ,lle  M»noiHea of opr 
B A Oardner.   Alternates-N  II 

[Wbitford.   M   C   Smith,   J   X 
1 William?, Job Moore- 

We call attention  11 the  wisn 

Kuropean nations 11 re having llivir 

eyes opined on the bubjecl it American 

patriotism. The blue and the gray march 

-li -i.l j.'i- to I., ui.I. 1. und tie rich und 

ihe poor meet on a commor level. 

Among Ihe liooser'-ll's "reiigh rid"r«" 

may be ft.und il,e f, Jeal and lie 

CeaMtlaM soiling and the sens ol I 

millioiurns t.l i|,s .Mti rids -Idc l,y, 

side with tLc i-.wboy of llie wisteni | 

alalMi    The mlution lo ihe myslery is 

■ hat »e are a  1.    ol   MIltM, and 

.li.ii lute of country is common   10  «l 

Notice. 
Having been appointed and qualllicd 

ts administrator of the late JeascAdaras, 
I'et-eased. all persons are hereby notl- 
Did to pii-Miit all 1 l.i'ui- against tho 
estate of ttie said Jesse Adams for psy- 
uit'iit on or before th1! Hth day ol March, 
1809, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to llie raid e.-ttatc arc requested to make 
inline.lis-.e xcttlcmeut. This the fith 
day of March, ISM. 

E.W.JACKSON, 

EbTABI.ISHKD 1W6- 

tAMM. tniLU 
Fort iflUiooillri 

Farmers and Merchtnts brrylna tbe 
year's supplies will Und It to their Inte 
ert to get our prices before purchr siri k 
ihewhere.   Our stock Is   complelo In 
it Its lii.iii. iii- 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Oofle 

Always at lowest market prices 
as we buy direct from maufa-liiri-n. 

A complete stock ol 

FURNITURK 
otwav   n hand and sold at pncei 
ii.lt ihe times. Onr goods are all bone 
• nd told lor (ASH therefore, h.ivlnj, 
IM to urn we fell at a close margin. 

S. M. HCHDLTZ 

toonomioal, honest and honorable  ,ecli0Ls .nd jinn. 

Administrators Notice 
By virtue of an order from the Sun-r 

orCout of I'ilt countv, theunjersign 
JII atlmlulstrator of the estat" of T K 
Harrison, decoased, will 011 Monday.th 
!.:.;i.! day of May, 1894, before the 1 our 
House door In Urocnvillc, sell to the 
highe.-t bidder the following parcel of 
land. 

One town lot In the town of Aydcn, 
situated on Secont Mreet adjoining the 
lands of M. 1'. .Sumincre 1, W, II Har- 
ris and Amos Joyner, containing one- 
tourth acre, more or less. 

Terms of s do cash- 
JK.S-I-: t-ANNtlN, 

Admr. of T. V. Harrison. 
in il lath, UV8. Moore A Moore, Altys 

A 

NOTICE. 
State ot North Carolina, ) In  the Sup 

I'llt County, j crlor Court 
J. II. Lnbli and Sarah Cox, 

Against 
U. A. lllti-.mt. II. I.. Blount.B.J.Blount 

undE- Y, It I mi 111.; 
E. J. Blount and E. T. Blount,  who 

arc   defendants In the above entitled 
cause, will lake notice  that a Special 
Proceeding, entitled as above, has been 
commenced iu the   Superior   Court of 
l'ltt County, boforo the Clerk, for the 
pa.-tlllon 01 certain  real  estate In th 
county of l'itt In  which  Ihe plalutlfta 
and deft-ndauts are tenant- -in-i-nnim m. 
The said K. J. Blount ami K. T. liiount 
will further take   notice  that they are 
required to appear at the olflee  of the 
said clerk ot I tic Superior Cenrtofsald 
eomuv 011 Friday the 27th day of May, 
IHtw, In (J .envllle. N.C., and answer 
or demur to tin )«tltlou and complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiffs will ap- 
ply to the Court for lbs rellof demand 
od therein. 

(liven under 1. '.u-i-' '.o1- the -01,1 
■Jar ot April ls.-e. 

I. A. MOTE, 
Clerk ■*!!, -nor I Ht Connty. 

Oi7tnl% snj TnSc->taHn ohtAlnnl and all 
nit      it- '    I'll r MODIMTI till 
C.   .0,.,^.:i.   O.-0'.l't U. «.  PlTtHTOtnCl 
ai.il -toian,..- r« i .:    . u, kM lime man U-.IMC 
rein ne Itvm WaaaliialsSi 
:...!:'   tita»,na*ir r-tinlo., wtlh dNcrip- 
.n.     wc Mvtss, ii I4l.-n.lia or Dot, Ins M 

ihat^f.  OarfM i- 1 Jn, iiil pal«M h BBcwsat 
a P*MFMllr. " II' Wlo0!.t4in ral.nH," "ilh 
KI t.l asata - 1.IBS U, S. and foru^n couaulai 

•OeA.SNOW&CO. 
ict. WAKNINQTOH. D. C. 

J C. LANIfcR k GO 
QREENVILLli. K. C. 

 UKALKR 1    _- 

'0 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only   D'irst-olass   work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHI CHARD 
|4aeaasor 19 t'i It. Vflilchsrd; 

DEALlvRIN 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
very department anp 

prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maoket 
prices paid for couptry 
produce. 

TWICE 
A-- 
WEEK 

-FOR- 
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HO l Its SS\    /    I 8 OUT or Jot 

You Sleop in on Air 
That Cur. 9   .... 

;-S 
Catarrh, Breacbiti*, tathsu, Grip, 

Throat and Lung I roubles. 

«,,MI[>1 

mei 
Wei 

,    THE PILLOW INHALER 
laapilUni «,,-.,II.I-U - 1 111 Intel : 1 
that II Ihruu...^ ., ,..j, r.l.ntiitf ,,l.i|„. 
HUM    « in,,,-,.,,. i,,. ,1,  „,„ „,h,. 
1 "I. it .! ■.   -:s    ■ :-      .   ■ 
alyMaaagf ,t .'it. ■ >   . i. ihraalamllunn 
a   IhirouiiliU   .l.-'ic-.t.   1   . „ I   j       ... 
medical*l air i ■ *v^l.c and rnr^lncn 
TIIK OXI.Y KNOWN Ml IV* l.iu 
LHNf. CHXTINI-HI) I"l|    •   .Tins 

li has cured iii-.n-u..:. ol -:n u..i, 
catftntt.r all other I -in. !   - li. I I lie : 

Bead lor free dc i ■ , ■ ,-,, hlcianJ 
lrMi.,i.,i„.,l,. „„    | |, !.,..„:,.,„,„,.„. 
ties IhU paper. 

I-II.I.DIV IMI l| 
3i (.,r...r... BalMlnar, 

li   I'.,   nr I Kill I I,, 
1-1,11 ..1,1,,1.   ,    I-.,. 

i: «•«., 
lv... hlnilci 

»*«a»»ta>aiaje J 

I    ll'IV •    I •, u 

• iirlicr limn 

i    litj tiri.rs 

It    n us   nu 

l) I t. lit    ~t ut 

i   ,t    , if    , f, ''f roirr^r- nilei-t.) 

rVai-liii irlon.JoncO, »8. 

Fliere arercaaooi for tbe atata- 

ttbatton many orders from 

liiui;!oi. ii'ii v-iioit-lv li.imp- 

eriiig: and dela; iug , ui naval 

aaeeen  in Cnliai    rat»ra.   Tba 
S. Hllisll     fl II •     m (, 

•i-.t'o-l .-.ii e ir tli. 

wa  li.itl  ih i-.  hi 

fi ••>!■    \Va^|,i|,o|„„ 

in tli r from tt'n I in.. 

Admiral Bampsio to lake   o>m- 

i and (.f tli« blookading ujnadron 

i U Santiago <!o Culm, uftt r  C 'iii- 

iniidor  Solil. v bad ran t e Ran e 

down and vai preparu-g to ba-^ 

i! •   Tins may not i fl'o -t the fijtbt- 

ingoftbe tqaadroo, bai it si n- of all kinds, Gents Furnishing'Goods, Hats and 
ffi 

For perfect satislaetlou a id ralu - 
lor your linn ,-y. Our atorj i- 
er wilttl «itii in., newest of new 
slj-les, selected with expeilen ed 
ear* at to quality, goni taste mid 
styles, wa nave amajfnlll ■ -i i i. m 
iilnatlon fur the |,,o|iif. A largo 
variety of tbe latest sprl geffoots. 

A lur<i- v.u|. ty III every depjr 
taanl of tbe stori*. Q-ialiii ■- ai yo 
like then, Stylos ml fasblons the 
latest, awirtinc t roni|ilete anil 
all li^lit nrleKS. Don't fall to sec 
o i -|.i-inlid stock aud take ml. 

niiii.'i- of llie Inducements t,f- 
fored in OIII  inannnotli slock ol 

l.MI-OIOl ' A'. .-. ,,, , fll,   ;,   .„..   |,   . 
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I be |in i-u-ii.ii i.   ol     in   .-•'.,   i      . ,    ,     , 
b.i»l   c ID it  .   . f  tbe 

r market   a:. I  lie  i . H . .'•  ...   |.,.  , .   , .,     , .   , 

Diarke'ing ttbavof^i lomejeari 

11 n a i ui i ot t.c more H  Icai 

- i ■' lion.   Mm I, i ai li.- II a tid 

i d writti n ui -II ii and li .1. a 

pradnced lo abow how inucb the 

|i!-ii't is <i i|,. Soolb : nil mlly 

lose  by  Ibi   iinlidi    mm -1 r   in 

AH p! !f n 

.- 11, r. ■  < I   . •• i .i   Ir 
mill's. 

!     ''■■ ' 

' 
ii-l  truv- 

i   I ■   of 

or lo out r ;:   irn si icneta 

bat i    ii. II in tU.i fioin tl e 

planti... : • tl friiirera t-i do if I' 

■     i -:■ f rm  box   for  I. dins 

i. ■ asurins   24x51   i. 111 
maid   •    ut-un mi nt. 

1     -i   ti. i nth  i  ■' awl • k< me 
' l    - v bid   I ilr-  in   f ..   i  io 

'"'• • .    ■   i. >r. 
If   f 

I, 

D 
Dress 

-J? 
/1 oods, 
\JT <iuds, 

Dress /^1 oods,  Qill 
retH  Vjfoods    Oil' 

Triiumiugs, Lacee, Edging, Notions, 

Tbe House IVi weak pasted ibe bill 

already passed by the Smut-, remor-' 

n_- nil poliilcsl dbabUitkai Ineum d  Lv 

vi.iliiiiin if Hie Ibltd strlioi, <f tbe 

It uriiri.ili aniindimut In tin ('oii»litua 

lion. Jiiculi n"ly llure Wat 10016 | utri* 

oiic and some tiri-rsy talk ula ut tin' 

lixlit tl (iir. Wlirol'-r, who U on   duly 

Miih iiit- iiuny io retain his teal in tin. 

liousr.   Btpmealatlva BaUey,ofTcz. 

as, look  HtO0| (in t nil   sgnim-l     lb 

i-oni'iiulii.iiplity of one   man bcldiay 

military tiid a civil  t llii-o   at Ike MBM 
time 

A lively Coipsc 

Thtri' wus a man in this her! town 

who Lou^iit a plj and | ut him it a pen 

to (eftCD, whin ucliold Ilia- fonsaid ,-i- 

turned up Ids roes and t. ;.U aj j.. r ,. . s 

dicJ. Our friend, ikougo ixlr, imdv 

Sid, could do nothing hut order Uu 

removal ol the nuiinali so he nuM up 

t-iwn mid liirt-tl n driiyinan mid can 

to lake*tlu'Cnri-aga of to ihu woods On t' t- 

wav 'o ll'in ny, just us thit nro.-t-.-'t n 

reu-lit-d Ihe ball grounds, the pi^ uiih 

one sudden tqMaJ juiiipud out of ihe 

wagon mid lied. 

Tbe di iwrrunio back rnd ri-|t.iltd 

and collerti'd his lee and aral then oflir- 

eJ a dollar lo go INMW aid Caleb the 

animiil, but ala-, that pig was no more 

to lie tu light than a »ill-o-the-,visp. 

Tl - mini run him until he was (i.l of 

Bit job ui d {{live it up. 

ThetlranRepart t.i ii..- whole matter 

is ihut'n.ni cirly uu filing until the 

alt rnonn the pig lay in fhs pen. lo all 

appearances dead, ail never a s|an ol 

life did he show until he hud bun cart. 

cd cut ol town.—Wiltoa Admieo. 

P roessional Cards 

W. M. Bond. J. I.. Hm inn 
ONI1A KLEMINd, B 

ATOltSKTS-AT-riAW, 

(iroenvlllc. N. 0. 

I'ractlos In all tne courts. 

Swift Oalloway,        B. i .Tyson, 
Snowlllll. N. V.        Ortonvlllo, N. C 
CAI.I OWAY A TYSON, 

ATIORNKY-AT-1.AW. 
Uroenvlllc. N. C 

Practice In all tho Conrts. 

rNiiD. I.. JAUKS, 

liRMTIST 
UKUl-.S-VI 1   11,   N. 

OlBce over  .1. OJ 
Cobb A sin.'.-.Simi-. 

,'obn II. sniali, n. II. Long, 
Wiblnitton,  N.C. Oreeiivlllc, N.C, 

8MALI. A I.ONO. 
Attnriit-ys and Cm.nselors at I, 

CiltKRNVII.l.K, N.C. 
'"'Selkea In all Hie fiimta. 

W'. 0.   I' .if.     W.  11.-in-1.    I. i I:, .   ■ 
Washington, N.C.     llreenyille.N.C. 

RODMAN,KiKIMI-N 
AllnKM.V-.AiHU. 

(Ireenyllic N. C 
Praoiler »luii\ir .nvlcciare .l.-.-i . I 

Q   J. NOBLKS. 
TONSOH1AI. ARTIST 

OFouithstreet near t'ostefflce Only 
eaowr  shop   In   town    condiii tbyi d 
r n\nV rkmen. 

niuly- tijll  not incri-i.se its 

•toy.   Without    pre'tjodinjt   lo 

Bay wlu'c-li of llio two   men is (be 

brut to bo   in   comniaiiil,  anyone 

can see Hint juslico  woultl bavo 

allowed Sebleyi who is u reality 

S.nui'Htiu'B   .-.ii-.ii.   officer—tbey 

urn bulb   OotOttOitotasi    Bcbley 

tbu miiioi,  but   Bampsou   was 

made aoticg i.dmiial when tbe 

war began—to have eu opporln- 

i ily loeiiiiy out u's plan  aril gel 

all lbo glory be could nut of cup- 

lurirg or deatroylng the Spanish 

I'.t-i i-   rjiimpson waa oidared f■ .m 

Wasbin^lcn not to  ir.tai-i:  uu11 

tbi' atiuy, which ongbt t-. be >h ro 

by ibis linn, was landed to ussist 

in laking Butiagc-   It *us this 

orilor   ■ hat   ...r-iii   ' aupaon to 

bicck-ii'.u Ibe entrance io tho bat* 

bor, ii-ii (iii-it-ii. Ill'-, about one 

ol tbe moat heroic ih-ida ol the 

v-n'—tho finkicu ol tl o Untied 

.•"mi    collier  Netrimnc   in   H-o 

ehannel at the harbor entrance by 

u volui.lotr   crow   unilor   Luut. 

Iltibsou.   II be t-i nldai'l a"   in 

after Ite Spanish Saet, he wanlcil 

to  nuke  sure  thai  Ihu Sptnlab 

Heel cinldu't get out tl oud < I tbo 

sudden  storms, freqnent  nt Ibis 

Dtnsonin    these   waters,  should 

compel a temporary  withdrawal 

ol bis ships.   Lieut, llobsou and 

his bravo ore't, whoso daring deed 

ir ansnrpasaed in unval biat^ry, 

were all c iptui. .1.  but  slepn uro 

lieii.tr'ukru In bring  ub w. '.heir 

ioimoiliiite txchunge for Hpaniab 

p. -,1-ni i : ? held by this government 

tt  tbo rulers  from  Washington 

aro not for a pneilic seige, Qt n. 

Sbsfteiuud bis army and Admiral 

Sampeon und bis equudrou ought 

to In. in possession of tne Spanish 

lloet, or so much of it as is afloat 

after tin- uasault, mid of r?&otingo] 

In foio this week it eudad.  They 

cannot, of course, act contrary to 

thoir orders.   It is about liruo for 

Secretary  Long to   repeal   thai 

fairy  lalo   al nut    Sampson  ami 

Scbhy net being hampered   tiy 

orders from Washington. 

Honalor Morgat-, ol Alabama' 

indulged Iu come very plain mlk. 

just all. r tho S. nftt ■ Iind by a 

volo ol 15 to HI decided to put tbo 

ulause for the issuo ol bonds mid 

certitici'tcs ol indi-btedui ss back 

in tbe war rivonue bill in place 

of Ibe eiuu.-e for tho isiuo of 

greeubacka, which w,ta put iu the 

bill by tho Senate Finance DOm* 
mi'tee. lie declared that tho 

national bankcombiualiou, whieb 

he beliovod to bo far slrongcr in 

tbe mutter of ctulr.lliig llu- 

destiny, of Ihe i-i.imtiv tlmn III- 

1.10,000 soldiers now iu the liold 

fot tbe Uuili il Stall's, waa behind 

the conspiracy to force n bond 

issuo upon thu people, iin.l that 

no govtnuiiiei.t bus ivtib. eu r.l- 

dou by sut-li nu inctibn-i aatnfli 

aud no goveriiuiunt ought to yield 

to such an imposition,' No sur- 

ptiso wits caused by the votu in 

the Seii.-ili', as it hud bueii a fote- 

goue conclusion from the firs'. 

The Dciuocrnts who voted for 

bonds were, Cattery, Fuu'kurr, 

Gorman, Gray. Lindiay, .Mitchell, 

und Murphy. The silver Sepal 

It.! .inn voted solidly agaiust bouiU: 

' also the I'opultsts. 

Caps, Shoes and Oxforcs in black and tan 
fcn <it the ladies, men, girls ana boys. 

•"P.- "^S^^.~    .'. ' 

We make uu boast when we Bay that we full the best s'lol.s told 
by any ore In our low n    Tills l- what our enttomeri mj 

»'mil  -Sbois and Oxfords.   A  be.iutitul  line "f 
L'Mlll-KI.I AS In while, blink and color-. 

« Indow Shades hi all colors.   I'oek 

it   Knives, Baxors, Bhcaia 
and PelMOTtwe war 

rant- Beautiful 
Hue of 

Lace  Curtains,   Curtain Swiss,   Cuiton Polos 
in wbife and colors, Window Shades 

in all colors-six and seven 
It IODg,MoRquetto 

and »Sinyna 
Squares, Carpets, Matting, Oil 

wfao-btr it g. ., i... :■■;,-; . i beluiii      ir,     „,i ,■-,    „ „., 

'  •   ai I, .i .1 vhioh iiinmiaes 'o 
gtlllpUul I'm  ^.| mi,,   i,,',.,   „ , „HH 

'    '   I  II i 'I:   -1- u     ,   ,,.,1. v,.,l  a-,11, 

tbeiquare bale. But w lotbor tho 
tquare 01 tin. roun I bal ■ be a • 1. 
:- is to lbs inter, al  ol the c ttton 

Tin   i ,11 ! i-  '  Bn,e' "'",   I       '■ '"  "    »b  HM 

bicbtleir balaa reac    II.    nut-   I •■■■:.:.: -.- n IVCI li ar    u  -   " :,.',,  l"'.!"•, 

keli>,  tapoci'ill     tbo   limn t u      utera   i ut en <-x|)ou e u .'  i-i- 

markets, when tin-   bu era   are oueding -"• to f8,   and   les    n 

more rarticularuiid closer dealern many   nislaocis.   Next,   lo   n-i 

than oni borne bayera arc who  bagginc weighing  no   li   »thai 

buy for In mo !• ni.-iiTipiti i. two   in   it      r.nd     one-quarlci 

Elward  Atliiu'fi-,  .1   llu lor,  '" :-:  "  i   I in il     ; i.-.- Iitllei «■ 

■   -   ud -.:■ .1 nol iii  am h 
1   ' ■     ': . i   n      t.i  make a 

■'• ked i   i.di ..-i  |, --„,,.,, n B0d 

Ibo  cotton   'if   other  i-iinputiug 
BO intriea   -Wilmingto i Star. 

Ait 
J'tcr Mats in rubber, steel and cocoa, 

ttiigs, 
Cloths, 
Crockery, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Library Lamps, 
Lanterns, Tinwre.   see   our Automatic   Oil 
Can, tills your lamp and does not run it over 

QQoiia" i.p-^tair doon yo'iwiu ihui a lar^Aa3iori>iiient »»i 

FURNITURE— 
Bel Hiioin Suii- in Solid Oak, ruii-iiij; In price from SI.' :.u  to   U'.u: Itiuran 

of all klntlt ami prices, Bedstead, Uak Wardrobes, ' hiltonora, Wu«h-i-n.d. 
OukSiil.hti,nl- I hlldnm's Cribs and Cradles, bedtprliige.  Lounges,  louelis, 
• hairs ol all kinds, Commodes, Extension Dining Tables, Kitchen Tables, (•• 
re T.-.l.i -. 'liu >uti-., Hall Backs, \e.   No question aboui   these Rcedi plonsl- 

Mo question about prims belna satlslactorj-.  Come to  u-  lor jour SPBiNli 

OOOUBa dyou willoome not aneah   Wa guarantoo profit and pleiuiro to 
yoij ti-tinel'rii . in-  ait our priiet will prove a  podtlve saving to Ilia 

vur.   I'.ei.ie, booauM our g rail u tQQot fail to p'e.ii ■ an  qittUiy ;.-i I   styles 
Yfiir-s fjr mat uai benefit, 

if. B. casaai &r 

bus v.riiti'.i ;. i,ch -in what bn ti| • 

propnali ly ties tbe '-I ai i nn.i.i. 

tre i mi nt" -1 Ann ricau t ' i. 

We read au urliclo nol v. i -. In- L- 

igo, iu wbiob be contra1 led tl a 

botefcy   baling  i-i   this   country 

i ay 11 ileria '.bo on '    Andlaitly, 
SO I ii   ■   :■■   ; , .,:    .   i...  ''. il i •   Wi i ..!.! 

i-     ii I-. \  -, 3 ii ti .-, .. ■ on i. 

i e I al<. 

"'"j i- I       :-.-  Ibis  ■ . stain  the 

pn I- rty ol the   planti rs  will bo 

ivitl. iliti baling in otberci unlries.j better protected, tl ol  ■ • in weight 

HI il rhowed by cntstheo nditii nlre('n«d aud ootton will b:iug to 

rf the bales as tbey arrived iu I '^6 plantera from 09 cents t. 7."> 

II ark»', Il:o American I alea look- c*nt« i er bale more, throoifh ihe 

lugaalftbey bad been pnlbd M'gbt has in weiuhl in -i. dir- 

outofawreckiWbiletbe Eg ptianjori-ninatinniupr't , which nil I bo 

ana Indian bales wrra uubrokou I mode bv bnynre n-/ BO.I ou iu 

audieit, lb, retail in tba fir I ! w i ol coll n packed i:i tie 

c.i-e, he as'iij., .if tho laok 'f statdard b .\ ol 21x51 inches 

propei i-uie 1 y onr plantora and inside meas iromenl. 

kinncra, and iu tbe second plnci ' nle-albia iadoue promptly, 

ol the care aud attention elvento andcfileieutly, th oyln Iricalbale 

preparing lor mark't by tbo plan-1 Irn n will profit fi- im I ho dem u .1 

leis and ginnero of Etypl and I by tl.o cjtlcn coasuai :. tor a 

India. Ilo attributes Una, nod|aquarebaleto txt-end ita rauufioit- 

IIII duiibt corrrctly, I ■ ihe low tionsib oaghnal lha '; nth, and 

i ties of W.II.'IM in Iht-M' couutrica, I wilb il r nnd balo, well eoyerod 

tbeae not being a material lactor and even tvoigb', will Ivy !'• 

in tbe ooat o( baling securely aud I replace oat prteenl system and 

neatly. lV«f * urn n laetor in I render vaiualeas all onr gins, u 

Ibis eoi-ii'ry. bat it is tho  sort ol| which   thero   are   in Ibo BonlL 

OKIUIN.VLOBSEKVATIOSb 

Mude b) in. Oi augc > a. ubsai vur. 

'' '' ! Hie rongn > an ! hail 
,;" battle ol life i-woo. 

Eyi rs mini who oonlraota an 

i: growing toe mil in ibis war 

v.- iii Hpain will want a pension. 

Komi i Adams says he is a 

temperance man, fur be hasn't 

bad n drink " i n io belo'de weh." 

i'1 a bloom in on the clover, wo 

feel ibe bitaof fle-ie, while in tho 
i   nd?  I. w, r  Ihe lovers   tako a 
-t.il    . XI. 

Tl,i u Ibe i ic-nio aeasoo, so 
lul  - f t'ni! ii'tl froliei yorj ->at and 

■ all Ihe dav and have noetur- 
ii.-il colic. 

Many a lovi ly DI W inmmer iint 

uilli fa hi i::'s every frill, teprc- 

snuts wn resret lo say an unpaid 
n i'liuor's I. 11. 

ecoi oinv ilmt FI 

Ion s a dollar. 

It is rs'itnated Ihitlhon is a 

loss o! Irom one to two dollars n 

b-iienn tie cottoD marketed in 

sect tt .t o| li ,d (or Mr. All.:- soil's 

'•barbatuiis") tr. II'IU-.I.I uf ll-i- 

bibs, in tho careless pi-chin: 

d Foclivc bag.'ing and 

s rappingi   Tbi  muans 

a aim   ud oy r 311,000,   tog iIii i-   witl 

'< -C-. in. 1 t-iii i t . , ft pre 

. 'iitinga i npitnl ov. r 813,0 I 0 

1! ■ ddea ti.'- - ibe pi .ntoi wi I a 

at ibo tendi r mercies ol tli • li ti-i. 

-'-i i,i'i d in'- sell m i.-Y.ui . Im 

only reuts tbem out on i lyall - 

nil I will e.itl by oonlotliu . 1-v. n 

n-i.-iu. I'bo prii'n I col ton, lo li.e tluti i- 

,, i ,.f I met -   f Ibe nri dncor." 

Tbo motqaila Ii - i. 

tpith. If im don't 

rr nnl 'i i • yoni-foll tbi 

pn enls hi   bill 

■ i     "■ 

a liuinlrfd 

I clii-vi- it 

next limo 

many milliocs o| dol'ar' nunuallv Those are tbe vi wi nl a prac- 

to tho planti rf of llu S. rt!. wbiciijtic.il colton ma ,w! ii orcslnl 

might betutved by I t.i c-|both intbogrowln ot ootton and 

tbods - : " in • -ii-'il se'l • :■■  ih  and as 

lint aside  from ihe defective sneta they aro e tiledta  consiil- 

baling, as compared with tin bif- •:'   ■      ''    cotton   growers   and 

iog 11 other co ion growmu ■■:■■ '■   nipp i iiroi 

competing oonnlr'es,  Ibe n cas- 

lily ol a unifurm btilu is i rged as 

a matt-r of mvcb importance to 

ihe oott n growers ol tli" Boath. 

A momrii'-s refloolion  will t-bow 

ihu advantage  in   <' o   nuifortn 

bale, wbelbar ii be a large bale oi 

The bill, to permit yoliintcor 

soldier* io tin. field to volo at 

CoDgrsMiOnal sleetions wherever 

tbey uro alationed.has beenfavoi- 

ftl-lv reported to tbe House, from 

<ho Elections committee. Tl.i 

report fayt-.' "Thu jatMoe ami 

propriety of pirmittiiu; our alt) 

z.'U soluiers intbe liold to oxerciso 

tbeir civil rights as t otem daring 

tbell military seivice will be ron- 

cfded by i.ll. Out policy «M S 

naliou bus been lo call on aci'i- 

scu to pi-i I..i in duly as a roldiet at 

any luco win n bin -or.ices niuy 

bn no tied. To dene I im the 

right to voto whtlo performing 

■nob duly would ilepnyu mittiv ol 

tbo be.'t oi ■ iir citisans ol alt 

participation   In   civil   govern- 

incut." 

Senator Woloott lost his temper 
and saitl a uumbor of ; I..:-..■ . that 

tui«ht botlor havo bocu left unsiiid, 

just beeaaso Bonatot Atlati re> 

■atked Unit Ihe money spout by 

tho liiuioiiiHii- Oommiasiou m 

Koiue to Kuropii was uselessly 

Miunnilcicd—uu opiuioi, bold by 

•it> 111 v everybody iu Washington, 

Hcuutor Allou replied without 

using lauutiaKo M open to criti- 

cism us Mr. Walootft olosins 

thusly.' "While I do not bavo 

Ibo OOlleglate iducutiou of Ibis 

most ilisittuuui^liuil star from Col- 

orado,   1 hnve n-|i r! i i.   u,;:i to 

Jrelimu from u| itbeta-   Now,  sir 

I have said nothing to offend that 

gentleman, mid I iiavo ui apolo. 

gics lo mnUo to him." 

t'zsr Bced decided to eat that 

Inn.'I lo pie uu privately as possi- 

ble In order lo avoid canons 

in-;-i II that, everybody would re- 

oogi inns a lisp in bis face, ho 

has promi-eil to allow tho llouso 

to vofo upon tho resolution foi 

the MtteMtiO i ol llawnii daring 

i tie present weebi It bun been 

biuteti. however, (but thin orao a- 

slon isn't as i.-ieat as it appears to 
be. a nl ihu Reed held the House 
up until a oomblnSjtlon bad been 
arranged in the Senate tint will 
bo strom; enc ugh to proyent the 
Senate voting ou th> resolution 
before n IjiMinrui nt. Mr Merit: - 
ley's frioi.ds uro raying thai if ibo 
St-iia a 'io- Bn1) act. I,n will, bv 
selling Hawaii as a war rueasut • 

''North Car-dins   Ins no general," 

Bays a OfJI It ut-u-liil'v. ". "t lor the llllk 

ii iiiitierii I, hut i\i«l"iillt lur III sick 

til [II. |HT  .li.ii. .-II the   purl it OIII   l-p 

ri •-i.t iii t. - ut VVuahiiigtoi.' It aus 

ever tImi .    |u Ike   wa"   bolwr-n   Ibo 

Stalt s P.'erlh   railbini   >o'.b  i      nu.de 

tin- mutilations ol iin |uaeralsvl uiiri 

Slates. In Ibis eats ws do nol koo« 

hew ii is ilmt il.e Stale hat secured ue 

g-iieial'rt eoinmisst in. Senaioi I'ritcli' 

urtl esstbt to bo stress enough i" - - 

eiii-i- u* seBBStking,   At lor il 

pour crtMluii   u,i lle-re. ii.tli.n_; M I 

a siuiill one a heavy bale or n 

light nui, f'r the uiiif.um bales 

can bo loaded to so nuu-h bettor 

advantage either on cars or ou 

shipboard that tho carriers ■■■'■■ 

afford lo carry them lor less than 

iloy could a cation 1 or cargo ol 

ol bales of different sizes- In 

uommuuioalion publisbed in ibe 

.\1 bi'e Register Mr. 0 Mm ilo . 

who ii both a cotton grower ami 

a eotton buyer, calls attention to 

the uceessity of better uio'.hoils, 

and iiiiiuinr nil . t Ihtlll!   - ■'-   ■ 

"With 'in p onl systoai, tbe 

mr-sl valuable produol <>f Ibo 

Sno'li is h.mdled iu Iin' most 

delrlnie t.il mnnnsr, li teaoht ■ 
the maiket more ot k-sa ra . red 

an I iu all s'tsd b lo-, exp Mod to 

-.heinu ni.ii uir, to it. • i:i-.i .iuii 

storm, losing in weight in tho 

lh:. in't- nee, d -tt rloratin. in 

quality iu the oth r, and ah Lm 

the plaoUrs, pay lor ill th I ■ I ot 

lighted polio}! The light bag. 

gjn. - HI 'bo luiudliug :>">' i I ■' -< 

liM_r ol tin- hales, i* uuaer Ily i"i u 

in fii oes, -xp IBUS Ihu c di MI lo 

be 

IU, 

:ire ... 

..... o, with ihu ib II i v.i ions "[ 

Etlwni I Atk'n on,  i" whom wu 

bavo referred   above,   who   has 

been   writing   mterestinelv and 

Ion iblv mi this   sul j ict   f r ten 

em - ot more, aud  -"i1 ■ -.     his 

a-:.- iii-iii- wiib fi.nrra that ■■: i ik 

(oribtmselvesishowingths I ISSI 

entailed on > rti   col Ion   plan 111 

by   Inn tentiu i     and    s'ovenl 

moihods in   Ibe rrepar itioo   ol 

Ibeir ootlou for in irki: 

As cotton i. i sled •-1-" tho h dei 

run all tho w iv  Irom 30J  lo 730 

: omuls   to   tbo balo,   wilb, 

oonrse,  a   proporlionatc   divor- 

i - ■ dei isi -i ol tbo Supreme 

0 ortol lbs United States sns- 

Inininglbc validity "f tbo ferti- 

liz r inspection low of this State 

i- a matter ol importance, aside 

from the 830,0 o or 8W00 reve« 

i-rvul. winch supported tho 

D nartmenl "I AgiicuUure, 

I'n ler the operation of tlieso laws 

h ■ l.-in-.r is id Ibo Si.tte bavo boon 

... fir m piactioabloi  protected 

li  ii.    worthloss    fi-r'-ilizoi--.   o 

rnthrr   -lull'   culled    for illzero, 

his  was  riiir only   safeguard, 

ft r before Ihe adoption of inspoc- 

:i i,i, 'here was not lung lo prevent 

,i   ;  ag any kind of stulT upon 

Il B far n-i-. the only thing about 
■• I ,v'i r any nl fii  p »o iliaritios 
. i fii.ili/.-i- bi ing  t'1"  rank odor 
«I toll ii wears as a disguise   If 
llu -• ■ IOWH bad i> vn invalidated 
it would li ive oponed thoilo.ir to 
nil kind, ol fraud* and oonnter- 
f. i H a- 11- ib Ibe lertihaac buf 
. i i n:.ii b >iiesl lorllliisr in vmfac- 
torura ami doalors   woulJ hwa 
I     ii !of   with ' i   n-iv t>- > >i-i ;'i 
i' ti v. it',1 I- .vo beooma tho vie- 
tim    o|   ui  '.n.iirHu  bunoiers 
who w iiil-lh.tv.iila-iipol'h iiuiu Is 

,i  ui tons ol ohoitp, Kiiililmi  slutt 
upon our laciuors'   Caata   laws 
were p>s eJuprotertthi fsrruors 

rtence   in    langtb, breadth   and aBj \i,.   honest   intuutaetareri 

th okuesa, ami the Irinble la that aud it Is wall tbey have been aui- 
litiiiii I   by   t'.o   li ;:'.i.nt o3art.— 
Wilmiugtou St iv. 

i tied .mil oi bora ^~    d tmagi tl 

o HI tea ' *tra loss ui weigbi 

M i'-e ball s ire out lo I ea.itue 

mixed and thrawa togother for 

shipment iu tboaamo otirpo. It 

.• v M iiie ut s tying '! is impoi i|- 

id., to tlv mlag ou ily n ik iu 

tu • or in ib hi! 1 "f a ship '■:'' 
uf ,-u -li v i ing s:ios, wherea - 

bal s ol a uniform »is*i wbaib-»i 

latgo or small oiuld b-i packed 

ii h Ibo greatest oconomv ol 

ap if.', a yerv ma oi ' ■ 'uai li ra- 

lion in loaditi ■ f ir Irauap ination, 

whother on 1 ■■« ■' or w il r- Of 
.. u,,,. M . ,.r i-.-r numb i- l' 

■   i i- ii, i.     nl   u -'- rar oi rest ' 

,1,     wiH bi lh"i    ' "l 'i 

portal iou.   -II.     .iu   t.i ii   » H ih 

uon ideriue   I   llio shipper,   u 

i . p| ml,.i tvlio hill I 

,, :i ,,i ttan i" ii"t" Oi Intlii     i 

(•>  From FACTORY to CONSUMER. 

l>iifsi)ii.(i>iacl)' 
Unit.HI  Ittit-ki-i- gaT| 
il..- lartmt tlr.uWJ 
I i.l luaili-; norf 
ii../.-". sis.an. I 

U I-W    lilt-1 
nfiXUU  •" — t- ,.,;...   ,-malii(i,ui 
fW M       I ritnimninu Ar- 
ial             ^—'J nilin.-.     InalMt- 
r" .- M-aail • V "'"    ' f.-ltfry, 
L-i     -     '^— * I.l   \   t lltl 111,-PB. 

VI ' li   -     i-iai 
-   . .. -,   Lamps. ' 

-   ri.-lmt-i.,    Mit-i 
..it.r. tor llio' 

■t la- I 

which,   id  i-  uisi,   comes   out   ul lit imt diiei-lli 

the plantora pocket  dii otlj or 
Indiroclly. 

"Then  tin   boles   being ol all 
IS If,    :,- e     I..null.    I    lit     11  i  li    l!    I 

t xpen e. on shipboard ni .1  rail 

i     toad i n ■ aud --«s thoy  I '1. 

Tho style undquality ol * I a  b t 

:•;• .• ii-. .1 varb - aboo   a    • 
. -   I ibo li    >d ' 

0    il   I.   I .    !i      I     .       . 
DO i- ■ -.'      use use in   i r >: 

■.'.:■ 

. -.   , . 

it   reiaches   mat 

,11 i.n 
. .,,   ... . l.-lltS lust n- 
I.,.,. "in- i" day. 
It   'l.r-   I- CAT .1    I    i"   nllin- 
I. .1- . I             '    II" '• 'I 

. U           i .   t    .1   «i-li ra 
F inn.' 

..I l .II asUafsiM aa^ 
....i    I   Irrlalil JW 
r,liu«fi mill over. (^ 

C*  Irt t 
gk, p.,nl .in bO l' 

I  $7.46 
Cm i nt   - w ui •   VI   tv .    ■   Suit, 
/jV . .   -1     1-1    I.UU | 
V .\ Wi ,,...-. 
ftS  I  . I'liUvaS    J 

KSftlsONl 
(i£" . ■ naoss. MO. 

eapecMolbim-t- |,.,„.  ,.,..,verlsp-ie'bun the s., ...re  bale-,  ko»|JJ«J   ^   t„mlj'lod'nljom   on   fJt^'ir^'#\B<isj'^'i^«V8# 

■;-■  a ' -    _'.    - 
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